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BRANTFORD DAILY COURIER.

Asquith Foretells Immediate General Ejection in Britain
Breach Between Austria and Germany Wid

' ~ ‘ BORfFVSAVED 1
ON FLORIZËL

ening
CENTRAL POWERS PLAN TO RESTORE ELECTION INEVITABLE

IN GREAT BRITAIN?
..... V

i

V
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Must Come Soon» Says Asquith,. Possibly Within Few 
Weeks; Liberal Whips altd Agents in Convention

By Courier Leasied Wire.
London, Feb. 26.—An official report of an address deliver

ed at a meeting of Liberal whips and agents on Friday, shows 
that former Prefiier Asquith declared that a general election 
was how inévitable and that preparation should be made to meet 
it.* His speech dealt plainly with the changes brought-about by 
the last franchise bill, especially the women’s vote and indicated 
the possibility that an election might come within a few weeks.
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Survivors of Shipwrecked 

Vessel Were Rescued at 
Day Break

SUFFERfeD^HARDSHffB

All Were Victims of Sever* 
Cold and Prolonged 

Exposure
RESCUE-WORE ON

Estimated Death Roll Like* 
ly to be Still Further 

Reduced

A WAÏIM ELECTION.

Bg- Courier leased Wire
Madrid, Feb. 24.—General 

elections were held through
out Spain to-day. The Lib
erals appear to have main
tained their position, but the 
complete returns have not 
been received. The Repub
licans carried Madrid and 
Valencia and the Oatalinas 
were victorious at Barcelona.

Disturbances are reported 
from Valencia and Madrid 
and rioting at Alemeria, Cadiz 
anti Montril. At Madrid an 
airplane used by the Maurist 
Conservatives in a publicity 
stunt foil. The pilot was hurt 
severely and the machine de
molished.

Everywhere the German
ophile candidates appear to 
have heed defeated. They 
polled only a thousand votes 
in Madrid.
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Ex-Czar Nicholas Will Not Accept 
His Crown at Teutonic Hands— 
Bolsheviki Paved Way For Return 
of Monarchical Government—Peace 
Only a Respite Bèfore War on Im
perialism Declares Lenine

By Courier Leased Wire.
London, Feb. 25.—Germany plans to restore the 

monarchy in Russia, according to a telegram dated at Pet- 
rograd to The Morning Post. It says the German Duke 
of Hesse has been appointed commander in the Riga 
tion of the German front

“His sister,” the despatch says, “the former Empress 
Alexandra, as the guardian of her son the former 
Tsarevitch, is the favorite candidate for the throne. . .
. . The former emperor will not accept the throne from 
Gerrpan hands. The Bolsheviki have provided a form of 
government which the Russians alone understand—pure 
despotisirLjThey have paved the, way retpm.of
the monaWhy.

IT ^HTWa^b^^-Their kneS^TS
our chest and our position is helpless,” declared Nikolai 
Lemne, the Bolsheviki premier, in the course of his long 
speech to the Central executive committee of the All-Rus- 
sian Councd of Workmen’s and Soldiers’ Delegates in 
which he insistently urged the accevtance of the Austro- 
Gei man peace conditions, however, oppressive and unfor
tunate they might appear.

“This peace must be accepted as a respite,” he con- 
tmued, enabling us to prepare a defensive rsistance to 
the bourgeoise and imperialism. The proletariat of tfie 
whole world will come to our aid ”

/

AUSTRO-GERMAN SCHISM 
IS INTENSIFIED DAILY

Relations Gsewing Steadily More and More Strained Be
tween Two Leading Central Powers; Friendly Re

lations Jeopardized by Growing Sentiment

1Sy C°MonJ5d,ed Feb. 25—A re
port tram Its Cape Race < 
to the Marconi Telegraph "6o.' 
«•is morning gave the death 
M»t of the Florizel wreck at 
402. The total number saved 
Is reported to be 44. Amonr’ 
the. survivors is Captain Mart- 

Skipper of the Flortzei.
New York, Fob. 28—A mes

sage ^stating that forty persons 
had been saved from the .I4n£f : 
Florizel wae received, here early x 
to-day, by officials of thvWl

ore was aiudonely awaited

sec-
Ey Courier Leewd Wive

Amsterdam, Feb.
German papers eq^m 
relations between Germany and 

. Austria which apparently are
•beecfltiin'g unite

The Tages Zei

has given great offence and
2S.—The 

ent on the
comes to the conclusion that 
the Austrian censorship by its 
attitude -all along has failed to 

. show appreciation of Germany’s 
interests, adding: ....

“It is time that we point out 
most emphatically how such in
cidents are endangering 

.fripndly relations between

, Is daseigg&M
in ■ J decidely not circulated to make 

the feeling in Germany towards 
Austria'anV more friendly."

SAMMIES TOOK in,

tfpiadd.,
Itung contrasts 

the abuse of, Germany in Aus
tria in commotion with the 
GJçrahdmS treaty with J 
praise bestowed -on Count Czer-

IBrEIBdîrvsi
Vienna official news agency 
publishing the Polish manifesto 
reflecting upon Germany, which

PART IN RAID 
ON FOE l|NESli“&

the
theA the Ly

ALAND ISLES 
ARE SEIÈ BÏ

chten , Feb'. IV-L-

ove, near Cape Race, ye 
were rescued at daylight to 
message from the coastal 
Prosper©, which had stood iifW 
night whfle the Florizel was being 
pounded on the rooks, reported 
twenty others were alive in the ship.

The'first batch .of survivors wifil 
taken off in three lifeboats and 'fetiit 
dories, .but the sea was so rough th| 
they were unable to approach th 
shore near which the Florizel strap 

Two Officers, Twenty Men early Sunday morning While on" . . - _ • ’ . "L 1 voyage from this port to Halifax «
And One Machine Gun York. am had suffered tenu

._____j from cold, and exposure. Steam.captured met the iboetB and took the reset
aboard. . A wireless message fr 

.. . __. . . the Prospère to John Crogbie, m
With the American Army in rater Of shipping, early to-day, wfft 

France, Sunday, Feb. 24.—(By The the first word that any of the sevtS.
Pr^f} 'TAn^ An¥?rican‘ fy-eeven passengers and crew of H 

paitrol m the Chemin dies Dames had been saved. The Prospéré ré« 
5 conjunction wtht a French ported that every effort wa# C

m*"'"—****
,r .ër"* Th«

gun.

American Patrol, In Con
junction with French* 

Made Daring Sortie
PRISONERS TAKEN

NO CAUSE FOR ALARM
IN RUSS SITUATIONFORCES

;• —

idTroops Will Form Guard to U. S. War Secretary’s Review—Written Before Signing 
Act Until End of of P^ce By Bolsheviki Was Announced—Increased,

the War Activity of American Troops on West Front
embassies remain

Petrogr.id, Sunday, Feb. 24. 
—Thé Allied ambassadors at a 
conference to-day at the Am
erican embassy, determined to 
remain in Fctrograd pending 
developments. The general be
lief in. embassy circles is that 
the German terms, which the 
Bolsheviki have agreed to ac
cept are couched in such 
bigumis terms that they must 
be cleared up thoroughly be
fore the «entai status of Russia 
can be ascertained.

Some* members of the Am
erican -embassy staff already 
liave left while others will 
leave by way of Siberia on • a 
special train to-night together 
with tnauy Allied nationals. 
The ambassadors, 
have not reached a decision.

PROTECT POPULACE—The Germans late Saturday 
were still advancing into the 
provinces they had decided to 
occupy. In this connection it 
is reported they are executing 
Guards treating them as out
laws, but releasing and disarm
ing soldiers of the regular 
army.

The Pravda, the Bolsheviki 
organ, declares that the Ger
mans arc restoring shoulder 
straps to Russian officers and 
forcing the Russian soldiers to 
salute them.

The resolution to agree to 
the German peace terms was 
adopted by the central execu
tive committee of the All- 
Russian Council of Workmen's 
and Soldiers' Delegates by a 
vote of 126 to 85. Twenty-six 
of the committee were not pri
ent.

By Courier Leased Wire
Washington, Feb. 25—The War Department finds no cause tor 

surprise In the renewed German offensive against the Russians, 
Secretary Baker announces In hie weekly review of the military 
Situation published to-day. The Secretary's statement, which 
was written before the news came from London that the Bolshe-- 

vjka had accepted German’s peaceterme, adds that because of the 
disorganization of the Russian forces “it de difficult to presage 
what effective opposition they may be able to place in the path 
of the invadeie.f x -

Increased activity of the American troops In France and the re
turn for rest of the men who have completed their first turn In 
the trenches is alee noted in the review

—<$,—
E.y Courier Leased Wire

.London, Feb. 25—The Swedish 
force ‘Which seized the Aland Is
lands consists of 500 soldiers, an 
Exchange Telegraph despatch from 
Copenhagen reports. These troops 
will fotm a guard until the end o ! 
the war. Six nnndred Finnish 
White Guards left the Aland Is
lands on* Swedish steamships which 
brought them, to Sweden. They were 
then taken to Tomea, in Finland 
on the Swedish border.. The Rus
sian soldiers on the islands also 
will be removed. They probably will 
‘be sent directly to. Finland. It is 
reported that five hundred white 
guards, who took refuge on the Pe- 
lenge Islands, have been defeated 
by red guards, a large number off 
them, mostly Finnish students, be
ing kitted.

Bills dealing with the right of 
Sweden to send conscripts out of the 
‘kingdom for special duties and fi
nancial credits for the purpose of 
sending a guard of Swedish soldiers 
to the Aland Islands, were Introduc
ed in the Swedish parliament, ac
cording to advices from Stockholm

Prof. Eden, the Swedish Prlam-- 
ler, expressly emphasised that the 
project Is to be carried out under 
an agreement arrived at between 
the rival factions On the Aland Is
lands . The government intends to 
carry opt Only temporary measures. T 
until March 1, 1919, for the pro- J 
taction of the population of the Is
lands,^ and that there is any politi
cal phase for the action is denied.

' 1!
jijvosBwi,.toad ’been despatched at

There was scone sharp fighting Placenda°Bay ° 7 B^mitelT^roûnd 
and a number of tjie enemy we^ ^art from BraJd tov^but 
kflled and wounded. There wiere no departure, government . 
American • casualties. The Franco- feit ^hat her task wa. hon«u—. ...
American patrol was under com-, .the sealing sh'us Term tlhu a 
mand of a French officer. (Continued onFage 3).
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The French War Office .communi
cation Saturday reported that north 
of the Ailette River, which parallels 
the Chemin des Dames, French 
troops had penetrated the German 
Hues as far as the neighborhood of 
Chevrigny. They were reported to 
have returned with material and 25 
prisoners, Including two officers. 
The presence of Ameri 
along the famous Chemih

.

ATTEMPT 
ON LIFE OF

REVOLTIN 
COSTA RICA 

TVAN-CHI IS AT AN END
MERCHANTS CORNER!

!
;;

howeyer,

58GERMAN LAW.
Vetrograd, Feb. 24—General 

Count Mirabatch, commanding 
the armies occupying Esthonla 
and Livonia, hits Issued a mani
festo to the population declar- 
ing that they are now under 
German police power. He ord
ers tiie release from prison ot 
all barons of Esthonla, declar
ing that they are under the pro
tection or Germany.

Violations of 
will be punished under German 
laws. “Kidnapping" of bfr^ 
into Russia is to be Pushed 
by holding Bolsheviki i$ llost* 
ages.

•‘The day is comtng ' Whea A

- Bert Most 
Broadly speaking, there 1 

ever, been! two things which bid 
progress, stifled initiative _ 
smothered genius: One Is ethics

tout book, were Mended

' "Pour German attempts during bow to b
: M;i,,>LK‘ti2Se,o,E ^ ’

the front were checked W enougl 
a fire, machine guns these are t

mse in the r^on of
by our d^lProvtoces in

» halve doctor i

RESTORE ARMISTICE?
Stockholm, Feb. 25.—Ensign 

Krylenko, the Bolsheviki com
mander-in-chief, lias sent a 
message- to the German, staff at 
Berlin asking q reply as to 
wliethcr the armistice is res
tored automatic Ally by Russia’s 
acceptance of Germany’s peace 
terms. The message says:

“Supposing that all reason 
for a continuation of the war 
will disappear from the mom
ent the people's commissaries 
declare their aceptance of Ger
many’s proposed peace condi
tions. I request you to inform 
me whether the German high

"can! units 
des Dames 

was disclosed in an Associated Press 
dispatch last Friday.

HE . I.....M Official. - +1

jas’S-^Sub*5ss
party wae nepuleed with loss

artillery bwliWn8’ orthdty'M^th-

the MeS-

Conspiracy Against Chinese 
^Leader Discovered—Re

volt Fermenting

Uprising Has Been Sup- 
. pressed,-and Order Re

stored Once Mor e

vlX.

y.

-San Jose, Costa Rica, Feb. 26.— 
The revolution In Costa TH?g 
been put down and order has 
completely restored.

proclamation '* E® Courier Leased Wire vjj
Peking, Feb. 26.—A conspiracy 

to assassinate General Tuan CM- 
ut, the former premier and now 

war coufmissloner, has been dlS',ov-
ePed by the authorities. A number The troubles had their ineeptlon 
of arrests, Including those of three last Friday, when a, band, command

ed by ffoglio Fernandez ^ " 
tor of- El Impartial," a p 
newspaper, which had been suppress
ed by the Costa Rican government, bmh ' 
attacked a passenger train from 
Punta Aranas, capturing some of 
the passengers. This bànd continu
ed looting along the railway Une 
until the forces from the govern- e 
ment arrived and routed the rebels.

The casualties in the fighting were 
only three killed and five wounded;
There was no destruction of pro
perty, Railway traffic has been 
established.

has
been

Paris,
doSTILL ADVANCING 

Petrognkl, Sunday, Feb. 24. mcommand take a similar view,
Japanese, have been made. -. xand, in that case ' whether It 

considers that from the mom
ent German Government re
ceives tiis aforesaid accept- 
ance, it may be concluded that 
the armistice becomes re-estab- 
ltshed automattcaUy under the 
same conditions as regulated 
the operations before the state 
of war was restored on Febru
ary 18th/'

hah said may either exempt or 
include the new red army.

This la disputable, he added.

V
JmWeather Bulletin m

—A developing de
pression is moving 
into the lake re
gion from the 
westward, whlli 
pressure Is highest 

the Pacific 
states. The wea
ther Is fair and 
cold in) the West 
and fair and mild 
elsewhere.

Forecasts 
Fair and mild 

showers

°**» ’
pointaGives AM to Rebels 

Peking, Wednesiky, 
General Feng Yuh-^ang 
mand of 10,600 north!

by
Feb. 20— 

, in com-
|H|P 111 „HH|. era troops, 
has rebelled against a recent man
date of President Feng Kwo-Chang, 
urging the General, who 4s a worth- 

army <m at least a erner» to attack the southern rebels, 
peace footing. That would be General Fen* is said to havç estab- 
tTlC|TOl.miifrmpli8h °ar to" 1,ehed himself near Klukiang on tho

iS.'sa -ss rSbütsrÆ. zjzïï
Allies now imdoubtedly would southerners.
ih"We wtiT^r’sjSpw1 Ger The capture of Ichang. a strategi- 
many, 'Ihe only it^d! cal position on the Yangtse-Kiang,
get ^ J* ‘toUract, from the by the southerners, is confirmed ot- 

(Contlnued on Page 3), j-fictatty.
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ENOUGH
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1 B. c. pb™™ BBmmRa Demobilizing. 
Petrograd, Sunday, Feb. 24, 

—M. Karakhan, who was secre
tary of the Russian delegation 
at BrestiLltovsk, explained 
to The Associated Press to-day 
that the Bolsheviki Government 
considers most ambiguous the 
part of the German terms con
cerning the demobilization of 

A literal

■
M I ;;

Bgr.
re- p-1

-to-day,
“ 7 i mm if»”- to-night. Tuesday ill mi IC —strong west to

northwest winds, turning colder 
ytith some light local snows. ‘sassss:

enforced by. the government.

was brought here from ■of
the Russian army.
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age Sale
)y vb'tue of the pow- 
n a certain mortgage, 
produced at the time 

will be offered for sale 
ion on Thursday, the 
ebruary, next, at the 
o’clock in the after
hall at the Court 
City of Brantford, by 

Esq., Auctioneer, 
aui’ding lots numbers, 
urteen, Fifteen and 
in recorded for the 
ford, as Number 312, 
Tipper, Esquire. The 

1 on the south side of 
:ely west of Brock, and 

the west side of 
centre of the block be- 
•ough and Grey, 
de. First three are 112 
last is 114 feet deep, 

uns past the lots, 
per cent. of the pur- 
;o be paid down at the 
alance to be paid with- 
ireafter, but reasonable 
arranged for payment 
ts. Sale will be sub- 
rved bid, and each lot 
l separately.
■ particulars and con-

r,

(/

All

:o
EV L. BAIRD, K.C 
Temple Building 

78 Dalhousie St., 
Brantford, Ontario, 

olicitor for Vendor, 
tantford, this Twenty- 
inuary, A.D., 1918.

the Farm

ion Sale
Farm Stock and Ini

ns, Feed, Etc.
,s has received in- 
l Mr. Fraser Lampkin 

farm situate on Lot 
[ 1, better known as 
farm at Alfred Junc-

Feb. 28th, 1918 
It 12.39 o'clock sharp.

L heavy mare, 8 years 
1 colt, rising 3 years, 

knock, 1 light horse, 
good driver, 1 horse,

\- Mostly high-grade 
kws due to calf the 1st 
fresh cows, 1 cow in 
milk, 1 cow due in 

in April, 1 cow due 
5 heifers coming two 
eifer calves, 8 months’

10 shoats, about 125 
!l sow with 9 pig',.
ild.
10 bred to lay strain 
(liens, mostly pullets,

LI Massey-Harris bin- 
It, pole truck, new: 1 
Inure spreader. 1 In- 
Eel roller, 1 riding 
itt make; 1 No. 21 
tt make, 1 set 4 eec- h two-horse corn culti
ver make, 2 one-horso 
[drill, Wisner make: 
I wagon, 1 light demo- 
hrt 1 flat rack, 1 flat 
Heigh, 1 fanning mill, 
[e, 1 ladder, 1 top 
| pails and spiles, one

n set heavy brass-
iess.

îantity of clover hay. 
f oats. 4 tons timothy 
feet of ensilage, about
es.

1 sideboard, 2 beds, 1 
3 box stove, lamp, 

be provided for those

of $10.00 and 
that amount eight 

will be given on 
roved security or rIv
or cash on 
r; grain, hogs, 
jre, cash.
IS. Auctioneer.

Lampkin, Prop.

:e.
sums

,rer

credit
poul-

iser

SALE
CHANGE

ne to buy a home in 
:ry on small capital 
e frame cottage, Dal-

house, Ontario Street, 
house, 9 rooms! Drum- 

two-storey red brick;

[otfage, 6 rooms, Ruth

[m cottage, on Park

ice red brick, all con- 
Albion St

emed house on Brock

:res choice buildings 
>il, South of Burford. 
:res, best of buildings, 
sar Mt. Pleasant 
très, brick house, fine 
id best of land, 6 miles

I,I

ires, 4 miles from city 
tgs, clay loam, all un- 
l, except 14 acres of 

Easy terms.
■es brick cottage, six 

32x60. A cheap 
ties from city, 
house, 7 rooms, bank 
rn, $4200.

iam

AVILAND
St., Brantford. -1 
inne 1530

I

/' TURNED HUN DOWN.

JtV> Courier teased Wire
New York, Feb. 24.—An 

attempt on the part of Ger
man trade unionists to in
duce Sam Compere, president 
of the American Federation of 
Labor, to attend a workers’ 
convention's to discuss peace 
was made known to-night iby 
Mr. Compere, who said in a 
statement that he declined, the 
invitation, 
was to be attended, if possible, 
by workers’ delegates from all 
the allied nations, according 
to the German wish.

The' invitation came to Mr. 
Campers from Karl Legion, 
head of the Federated Trade „ 
Unions of Germany and £"~ 
Social Democrat leader In the 
Reichstag, through M. Ouder- 
gest of Amsterdam, a LalbOr 
leader of Holland. 1 . <

The invitation was referred 
to the executive council of tine 
American Federation of La
bor, which was responsible for 
the reply Mr. Campers said he 
sent to Legien.

The conference

ma

1
1

■

:

I

i
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MAJORS OR NOTHING, 
SAYS LARRY LA

eii ’* •:

K FROM NMK ÜY III
■■-■ •:•■- , Tr.^,,-jjf -Bî^r -ft .....

SrTe 0/,:t9 '■•* J M. YOUNG » CO.Closes 5.30 pjn. J Quality First
JOÏE a

i Store Open Satur
day 9 a.JW* iv 9 p.m. sv.-i #t V

mm r Will Play in Big Leagues If HftJtes At All—Managers 
Say Big Frenchman Can’t Hit Low Curve Ball -4k First Showing

of Materials
Hj For Your New Spring Suit, 

Goat or Street Dress

What Is Larry Lajoie going to slip opens, there is no doubt that La- 
his brawny hands around next spring joie’s services 
—the plough handle or the base- And if his r
ball bat indication,

“It’s going to be one or the other, 
and if it’s a baseball bat it will be 
in a major league and will be under 
terms which, are satisfactory to Na
poleon Lajoie.”

At least that’s La joie’s present ul
timatum .

El M will be needed. 
record at Toronto is any 
Larry hasn’t slipped as 

•much as was generally supposed.
And to look at Larry it is hard to, 

believe he is through or anywhere 
near it. His eÿé is AS'clear as ever, 
and he moves around his farm with 
the same catlike grace which alwaj s 
characterized his work around sec
ond base.

“I have been in baseball too many His Weak Spot?
years to be unreasonable,” says New, York, Feb. 25.—It develops 
Larry. “But baseball so far as the that Napoleon Lajoie has not been 
minor leagues are concerned under engaged By several major , league 
present conditions, doesn’t appeal to clubs in need of a first-baseman be
rne strongly, and my record of last cause the’ impression prevails that 
year at Toronto should put me in kthe big Frenchman cannot hit a low 
a position where I can ask for a curve bait
pretty good contract. If I don’t get; Three prominent managers de- 
what I want—well, I guess the old clared. to-day that, in recent years 
farm’s about good enough for me.” the American League pitchers had 

Lajoie whs interviewed at his discovered that this was Lajoie’s 
farm at South Euclid,. near Cleve- weakness. He petered out as a hit- 
land., He wore a farm uniform, over- ter with .the jtthietics in 191,6, and 
halls, jumper, heavy cap and rubber was allowed to drift out of the cir

cuit to the Toronto club. Lajoie 
rolled dp a big batting average last 
year, bat it is claimed the pitching 
in the International" lacked the class 
shown by boxmenAin fast company.

Toronto Globe; So Napoleon can’t 
hit ’em. eh? Founding "thàt apple” 
for,,.,3,86; Ip. any. league against any 
kind of pitching is 'hitting some. 
The three managers who said that 
he cannot, hit a low curve ought to 
be sentenced to go out there and 
pitch him a few. Thexe’d be some
body killed, Joe Engle of the Buf
falo club said last season that La- 
jole’s only weakness was “knee 
high behind him.” Bunny Hearne 
thought that a pitcher might fool 
him by "winding up and holding 
thb ball.”

Reconstruction of East Wal 
Completed — Other 

Simcoe News GRO WERS HELD 
MASS MEETING

/
7

I(From our own Correspondent) 
Simcoe, Feb. 25.—Saturday saw 

the finish of the re-building of the 
massive east wall at Dominion Can
nera, and a bunch of Toronto brick
layers left with their kits for home 
during the afternoon. The bricks 
were heated as laid, and mortar 
made with hot water. The weather 
man wik Kind and kept the wall on 
the leaward, and though the weather 
early in the week was cold, the ma
sons maintain that a . good job has 
been' made of the wall.

The interior work will 
months to complete.

This season, as in former years, choosing your dress goods ai 
Young’s carries with it the satisfaction pf choosing from one 

/ of the best, fines and largest stocks. And, as in former years, 
L built our season’s display on the solid foundation of

Quality First.” The following are sofhe of the new materials 
now awaiting your inspection:

Fruit and Vegetable Raisérs 
fn Session at Waterford
(From our own Correspondent)

Association held a mass meeting here
“ fhTSKfi saasfflfîsg
according to the minutes read, irrj-
caUedtoy ^h^Tpresideflf Dr^W8 l*8 bo^ts. He had been out since early 
McGuire3! for fhe pTpose of gett& >*£ning-“ju8t tinkering around,” 
an expression of. opinion regarding as he expressed It. 
a threatened suit which the execu- “I’ve never been able to properly 
tire contemplated entering to recover enjpy my f jrm,” he, continued, “Pm 
from the Harvest Co. of Hamilton ready, to begin alindst any time. Of 
payment for fruit purchased from the course if I get the proper kind of a 
association in 1917; to square away contract I won’t quit baseball. ” 
some other matters;, and to tender Lajoie said he had received one 
“ or two offers of the nature of which

There was brewing some discon- he was not at liberty to divulge. He 
t*n.t yu, general ^manager who | denied he had heard" anything from 
hftd jugtbeen re-elected, and the Harry Frazee of the Boston team, 
malcontents hoped to thrq^r *>ut the rélatïve to playing first base there, 
executive and eiept a board that It Not “Through.”
wouid select another général man- Wtth4pzens of younger ball play-

wô ers ih government service and theWe understand t^at the incomplète- possibility of many more being call- mmutes were ordered to be erased,1 “he draft before the season
and, a motion carried Wiing the r*w*j#*4iui**w -sHOtS 
formerly chosep directors anew.

The meeting favored efiterfrg ac
tion unless, the Hamilton company.

some $2.400 and

5
»was

' FOR THE MEW SUITS
Gabardines of fine all wool, with chiffon finish; in d? A fn 
good ranfeeof shades, 50 to 54 in. wide, at $2.50 to $4.51) 
Check Suiting in black ana white checks ; also few r A
effects, in broken checks, 45 to 56 in. wide; $1.50 to $Oet>U

f//

m i 1
i

run into

French Broadcloths of rich lustrous 
qualities ; such shades as sand, grey, 

g: ±awn’ rose’ Resetlia, navy, Russian
35 fre?n’ p4PIe’^burgundy, etc., 50 to 54 
= inches wide; Special at, à a
W per yard........................... .. $4.50

New wear Serges for the indispensable 
tailored suit, made from the 
Botany soap shrunk wools, in black 
and nàvÿ, 50 to 56 in. wide; (Dd r A 
at $2.50 to..................... ..

St Paul’s Output' for February 
The ladies of St. Paul’s who work 

at the church, made, during Febru
ary, the following shipments:

Overseas—59 prs sox and two 
trench caps. To Red Cross Head
quarters—112 stretcher caps, 
handkerchiefs, 132 personal proper
ty bags, 48 suits pyjamas.

The following cash donations

finest n
'l

84
... +

agwere
received; Mrs. Dey, $4; Mrs. Ro- 
wat $6; Mrs. Porteus $5; Mrs. Gil
bertson $1; Mrs. Nichol $1; a 
friend 50 cents. The Young Wo
men’s Mission Circle turned in, 4 
pairs sox, 2 trench caps and twelve 
handkerchiefs.

Fitted for Trespassing 
Manuel and Norman Winters of

„ SERVICEABLE COATING A BRICS

sz Broadcloths, 50 to 54 in. wide, in grey,
H 8rreen> rose> brown, taupe, sand, blues and 
S black ; Spècial per yard 
S at $4.00 and ..

II have the intention to define further 
the fate of these regions in agiee- 
ment with their populations.

“Germany is ready, after , .thé 
completion ' of Russian demobiliza
tion, to evacute the regions which 
are east of the above lin» So far 
as it is net stated otherwise, Livonia 
and Esthonla must immediately be 
cleared of Russian -troops and Red 
Guards. .

-Police Livonia and Esthonla.
, . Livonia atid Esthonla, will be oc-
I cupied by German police until the

Russia Accepts German o*er.s°Au Swats^hJ”1^

Terms ; Agrees to Di-op musl
Propaganda “tfussia will conhlud£‘peace with

” ® the Ukrainian People’s Republic,
I EMBASSIES LEAVING 5ÏÏL.S

Bolsheviki Cédé Provinces ÆSSVC
of Coiirttad, Livonia

and Esthonia the Turkish capitulation.
-a.-»"- - -• “The complete demobilization ot

PEACE WITH UKRAINE StiSSS ^SSÏ-ÿ $
v- . present Government, must be car-

AI1 Warshins To Be Bronchi ried «ut immediately." iMJMup» xu DC oruugni ••Russiam.wardMps in. the Black
To Russian Harbors Sea- the Baltic Sea, and the Arctic 

_____  Ocean must immediately either be

"* «•SOTMi- ** jistÆ'w» „ once. ■s.w^erer“,“"* a

sa. tut « 3S£"

cdmmercial Svhl ■ duriulthe
trêâty orWfi SüT be entered SSS‘. tta

... ....... ...... ^
Another commfunicaltioni address. | ttonfl for toe «>Wation of a.8 new it ^ffder weakness, most folks call 

ed. “to all” . announced that the fol- eommerciajL treaty with a euaram ,can 1 contro1 urin»-
lowlng meaenge bad been sent to JV3l,le ÿ i» extremely annoy-
the German Government àt Berlin: ^ sometimes very painful, this“According to the decision of.the of&t3SJS!i"oS» 2ü W one of most all!
Central Executive of the Soviets. prptisorJZf and. d^the sanc Get,abou*

'APArss®mSSh 9mA&j?mJgfaTsÊFF"2* «“ * ïmï-ot* ritïcofi- have decided to accept Oermany’s & MrMnè nfâè toeatv andKUI,in a »!Ms of water before meak-
gestion brought hitmninous coil F6606 Conditions and will, send a y" C°*5^'ueJ?11^ tor two or three

working aÿjr <5^807JDM totfs was negotiations and will conclude damages, this mbst be in accordance I ,rtl*oa Jhice, combined
thé highest Since eirly December. pea^i on the.Mlowi^r conditions: With the GermLx proposal. And ^dsfolks«12? bkL^ou'

“Both to declare the war ended, there must be indemnifir»Mnn with I aaf'a^ °f folks who are subject to “All regions west of the line in- expeL?sforwi-^?sonêroin^-1 <*-*»«* by uric

sœtàœitëm a
SifBrfvt-gg-°Jfedgg î£ «Jÿw t&mi ,rdtt#io» « #ShSstwTwr «83S8wSk?,,8Srfc •ffi’t
home ojt wd ^Hn%hè reitiMof DvinsK thte line OB5S,flÉ1SBlESFSSk -üà................ quickly relieves bladder trqubte. *
Mrs- Georoe * Lachâ£e$fe,12» Car- must be ad^nced to the eastern to evero pÆSSSda^and aaitotlon^^ , ft aw ^ ------ -----*
ruth ers avenue, early Sunday morn- frontier of Courland. either on th^Sn? the ^ ofv Li,ti?uanla "
«éê*» ^ èS» «a» .STS SSE*SLm ^ ^V'tîï’iSSmiiSrsSffi

1 nf1 Stituttons, eiv^h in localities occupied

■EaëSEBs,
aMKtasjf

tSSfcÆte Zîiïë»
Jér in chief of

tion unless, the
came across with some, $2,400. "and

_____ costs of the association up; to the
Vittorta,engaged to cut wood for a present. ,,N ,,
Chariottevillè farmer, were before . It appears that the Harvest. Corn- 
Magistrate Gunton here on Satur- pany was disappointed ih receiving 
day charged with breaking into a j too small a supply of berries from 
vacant hotise convenient to their j toe organization, while the general 
Place of work, using hay and wood manager claimed that he had carried 
found on the premises and making out the (contract., 
themselves generally comfortable. The upshot of the matter was that 

The information was laid by. the the former secretary who recorded 
owner,of the property, Mr. Charles minutes without the names of the 
Lemon, of Norwich. Evidence went mover and seconder of motiops, will 
to show, that the men took possession 
on Monday, Feb. 22nd, and toe
court taxed them in all $14.70— the district, declined to retain the 
rather heavy rent for five days occu- office of president. 
pation of a small hoùse ih the coun
try without modern conveniences. --------- ------------------------------ —--------

Gabardines, Trièoliiies, Wool Poplins and 
Serges in various weights and a large 
range of shades...$4.50

NEW PATTERNS FOR 
SPRING SEWING

I|. Homespun Tweeds, a heavy material for - 
| the always ready, comfortable tweed 

coat that is strikingly fashionable for the 
[ commg season, in solid colors, combina- 
l tion tdne, 54 in. widè, at 

$2.50 tp

mi

2 “ Are now in our Pictorial Review 
Pattern Section, and is showing _ 
wonderful large number of styles 
for Spring.

VtbilCh, Mmtn 
Aenev, Iota et 
Heart,for $5. Onri vriil druègistfl or ifiai i'rice. Nnnpont]CO.

a-$4.00probably be relieved of his job.
Dr. McGuire Saving amoved from

DRESSMAKING AND LADIES’ TAILORING I

Tconfined to bed for some weeks, is 
reported convalescing.

Mr. W. P. lanes suffered some
what of a set-back Saturday evening, 
and yesterday had not recovered suf
ficiently to leave his couch. He had 
been about his private reading 
rooms on Saturday as usual, and 
was apparently well on the way to 
-recovery.

Rumor already of more showers 
this week.

Press Photographs 
Guy R. Marston, C. E •, county 

engineer and Supt. of county good 
roads, and Reeve R. Dick of Middle- 
ton, chaîna an of the roads and 
bridges committee of the county 
council, left for Toronto to-day to 
attend the cènfierence of good roads 
superintendents, and the annual 
meeting of the Provincial Good 
Roads Association.

Mrs. W. P. Innes, who has been

J.M
piEBniinraiii ii-ü'iL.-■■ Lifet-w

NightAv
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For the Great
L ÈNT ÉN

TiÊÂSON

BeH PhoSong Services 
Gaining Favor

near the attic afire, 
tjjrh became ignited and then the 
double roo-f. Two lines of hose were 
Jaid and chemfoals .were used to 
combat with the conflagration. It

The Y. M. C. À. song service on hWe7®f* 1"2® o'clock thif
Sunday is filling a need in the iT2etP»t

F 'Friend, and the practical messages aJt^ugh bu£dl,1f In'
of the speakers from week to week. ®V‘?d" -1_ bomè^ 

Yesterday was one of the best of îwo*1®torteiï Q height,
the season. Stewart Sanderson sung |.uff161"®* _™oro;any other sec- 
in good voice “Can He Depend on i14011 ot miHdifig.
You?” Rev. S. S. Bates, D.r*. of 
McMaster University, Toronto, gave" 
an muiâihattog and forceful iddéess 
on “Winning and Practicing Demo
cracy.” The aim of Great Britain in 
the great struggle was to fight for 
the principle of democracy. The war 
had been a revelation of the type 
and nuzhber of strong men and wo
men. We had thought” We were peace 
loving people, and such results would 
be: impossible. Germany was fight
ing against principle for which she 
bad deified Napoleon instead of 
God»

Great Britain would be great; if 
she lived up to God’s purposes and 
God’s Word. In the practice of de
mocracy* we must have both educa
tion and Christianity. Are we goifig 
to be worthy? the speaker asked in 
conclusion, of “the enjoyment of til 
that for which men were battling atid 
djing for' to-day.”

The attic in F v.S'ÇZ
.

t
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Home she stfl 
'while reports ! 
on land that I 
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names would q 
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-.Frantic effoi 
tives-of the d 
Florizel to lew 
picked up by tj 
message from 
that at least

we ffeature :

This announoemaent is made ilI a „ of fregh winter
For Tuesday àiid Wednesday

A- , '
Chidten Finnan Haddies ..
Fresh Lake Huron Herring, ..

GŸmm iiCEfvED
NOTE:,—All delivery orders must be in by 10.30 a.nu

ItoHkA Russian wireless; message ,*d- 
dressed to the German1 Government 

READY Td LKitVE. at Berlin announces that a Parlià-
Epy Courier reseed wire montary representative left Petro-

Washington, Feb; 25.—American grad Sunday at noon' for Dvlnsk for
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SIMCOE AGENCY 
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55 Peel Street.
Phone S&O.
Nights 336—30
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markets’! X
. FOR SALESunlight Soap HOUSES FOR SALE-EASY TERMS•mi

fa 203 Pack Avenue, Hardwood 
floors, all modem conven
ience.

205 Park Avenue, six roomed 
house with bath. *"

207. Park Avenue, nine-roomed 
house with bath and electric 
lights.

Brick cottage with electric 
lights on Graham Avenue.

65, 75 and 77 Richardson St.
A storey and a half on Darling 

stree 
nace 
location.
For further particulars apply

»
* /(X ;

ft
MONTHLY PAYMENTS INCLUDE INTEREST

Number

>
8 Graini!m
E

V
Cash

Payment Price 
$100 $1000 $11 

100

Monthly Description 
Installment

Hay ..
Oats ..
Rye .'.
Straw, baled .. ...< 7 00 
Wheat * —
Barley

....1400 15

....v0 70 

.... 1 00 1

» «
/ ■0

There is pleasure at every 
stage in the use of Sunlight. 
In the washing—for the 
work is greatly lightened.

In the iron
ing—for the 
clothes have 
such a fresh, 
sweet air of 
newness. In 
the wearing 
—for the 
clothes have 
inherited 
the exqui
site purity 
of Sunlight 
itself — and) 
are clean 
indeed.

172 Albion ..
3 Drummond 
175 George St 
177 George St.
60 Grey.........
20 Wallace ...
202 Grey.........
17 Able...........
40 Duke........
189 West Mill
10 Rçad...........
101 Aberdeen 
12 Winnett ... 
317 St. Paul .. 
8 Winnett .... 
192 Brock ___

Frame 1 Storey 
Frame 1% S.

10 - Frame 1 Storey ;
Frame 1 Storey
Frame 1 Storey

12 Brick 1 Storey
12 1 Brick 1 Storey

Frame 1% S.
Brick 2 Storey
Brick 1 Storey
Brick 1 Storey
Brick 1 Storey
Frame 1 Storey
Brick 1 y2 S.
Brick 1 Storey
Brick 1 Storey

See the houses and then come direct to our office. We 
will close the deal fairly and promptly.

9 1000 12... 2 10 
.. 1 00 

Dairy Products

2 100 1150 
100 11501'or 10= .... 150 

.... 150
1200 13V 1) Eggs .. .-s...............

Butter..............................
Vegetables 

Beans, quart .. . » . .4) 
Cabbage, dozen 
Cabbage, head ..,
Carrots, basket ..
Onions, basket 
Celery .. .. .. .
Onions, bushel ..
Onions, bag 
Parsnips, basket 
Potatoes, bus. .
Potatoes, basket 
Potatoes, bag 
Turnips, bushel .. .. 0 4

Meats
Bacon, back trim ...• 48
Bacon, back................. 0 45
Beef, boiling, lb. . .0 1Ç 
Beet heart, each .. . .0 26 
Beef, roast, lb.
Beef, binds .. .
Chickens, dressed ...0 75 
Ducks .. .
Geese .. .
Chickens^live............. 0 75
Dry Alt pork, lb------0 30-
Fresh Pork carcass. .0 21 
Fresh pork .. .. . .0 25 
Hogs, live ...
Beef kidneys, lb .. « .0 16 
Pork kidneys .. ... .0* 18
Lamb................................0 30
Sausages, beef .. . .0 20 
Sausages, pork .. ..0 28 
moked shoulder; lb. .0 35 

Veal, lb .. ..

63 :y large lot, garage, fur- 
/all newly papered. Fine

1350; i 50m£- f 150 1400N 100 1400 120 30 
1 00 
0 10 
0 60 
0 60 
0 07 
1 60 
2 00 
0 36
1 76 
0 70
2 60 

' 0 50

200 1500 14- •( 200 1500 15
m S. P. PITCHER & SONl 200 1500

150 1600V
. .M11 175 43 MARKET STREET 

Real Estate and Auctioneer
1650

300 1800v* 200 1850 15) 500 2450 17.0
M. H. McLÈOD

Chief engineer and General Manager 
of the C.N.R. western lines, a wit
ness at the arbitration proceedings.

1
0

. .2• • •

c y
* I.T.BIIMSS. G. Read & Son60

45
X

60 TheÎ OF PARIS I.O.O.E. Day Phones:, 
Bell 75; Machine 65.

. .0 16 

. .0 17
25 Night Phones:

Bell 2395, 953, 972 i I Mover
I i I WÊÊÊÊBS

i ; Carting, Teaming 
* Storage

Special Piano Hoist- *] 
ing Machinery <

19
60 129 Colbomti St------1 26 '

• • • • 3 00
fBIm --tv-
00Prince of Wales Chapter 

Elected Officers—Other 
Paris News

SAD DEATH IN OHIO
—♦—

Miss Loretta Norris Diet 
While Visiting Her 

Brother

00
36
94 I30 £e*. .0 17 17
20
18 0»I!
20
28

Office—124 Dalhousie 
Street 

Phone 365 
Residence—236 West St 

Phone 638

IIA $5,000 guarantee attests ^, 
the purity of Sunlight Soap.

— All grocer» sell it.

L—
e e • . 0 25 30

:: _X c*i TORONTO CATTLE MARKET.
Ey Courier Leased Wire

Toronto, Feb. 25.—The trade 
was slow eut the Union Yards this 

Hogs firm, sheep slow, 
Receipts,

1

W(From Our Own Correspondent). 
Paris, Feb. 25.—The Prince of 

Wales Chapter, Daughters of the 
, I Empire, field their annual meeting

-P*eirhfiiina. waltifls to be rescued held out hope at the residence of Mrs. A. H. Baird 
to. orTniiïTTZTiï that others might be saved and the the other afternoon. The reports
To“.s invfiora “ tboTh^to Brospero’s commander was directed, read were most gratifying, anti

■r-n9rvT:? l; ' new Blood by the Minister of 9hi(pping to send showed the chapter to be in a flour-
ÏZÏTÏtouZi eb. zŒ ,^mr;ies at the eaTlle8t, P°8BlbL,le, Iiahln8 condition. The total receipts
drnev, /.res of Jb / 'ntjiîtation ofthe M , M 11 amounted to $3,692.01. The follow-
}!rurt. Failing Mr S51 - 1 box, Pi* Although the sea to-day was not ing officers were elected for the
1 orWlji ®ure- t^idby ail as rough as it was when! the steamer ensuing year: Regent. Mrs. G-
■Cri”eS\\vipj,rmpA^7n^?r;Vr«.°T»re<woOB struck on the rocks, reports state Temple; first vice, Mrs. John Pen-
k-criU’Rtwi? co..t:s.-.ht> *>-t. that It still is extremely dangerous, man; second vice, Mrs. N. Moffat;

The Florizel’s wireless was wrecked, secretary, Mrs. A. J. Sinclair; assist-
Firea were out and the ship help- ant secretary, Mrs. J. K. Martin;
less at the mercy of the waves of- treasurer, Miss A Craig; standard
fered little protection against the bearer, Mrs. A. L. Lovett; echoes
cold and the fury of thé elements. | secretary, Mrs. H. A. Crooks.

Many of those ilost yesterday had

morning.
butchers cattle easier.
2,653 cattle, 2X5 calves, 2,212.hogs 
and 135 sheep.

Export cattle, choice, $T2 to 
$12.25; bulls, $9 to $10.50- b " 
cattle, choice, $19.50 To $ 
medium, $9.76 to .$10.69; common, 
$8.50 to $9; butcher cows, choice, 
$8.75 to $9.50; medium, $7.25 to 
$8; canhers. $7.25 to $7.75; bulls, 
$7.50 to $9.75; fehtitng steers, $8.50 
tb $9.75; Stockers, choice, $8 to 
$8.75; light, $7 to $7.50; milkers, 
choitee. each, $85 to $135; • spring
ers, $85 to $136; sheep, ewes, $12 
to $13.50; bucks qnd culls, $7.50 to 
$10; lambs, $18 4» $18.50; hogs, 
fed and watered, $19.25; hogs, 
f.o.b., $18:25; calve», $14 to $16.

323 Colborne Street 1
BELL 90 MACHINE 46

%
utcher
11.25;

We Offer, Subject to 
Acceptance

GOLD BONDS
OF

PROVINCE OF 
ONTARIO 

Maturing 1928 
TO YIELD

6 PER CENT.

beavers, $8.85 to $14.15; stockera! 
antb feeders, $7.60 to $11.80; cows 
^heifers, $6:75 to $12; calyes, 
$8.75 to $14.25.

- Hogs—Receipts >^5 3,000': market, 
strong; light, $17 to $17.65; mix
ed, $17 to $17.56; ' heavy, $16.70 
to. $17.55; rougfi, $16.70 to $16.65; 
Piss, $12.76 to 16.26; bulk sales. 
17.30 to $17.50.

Sheep—^Receipts, 14,000; market, 
strong; sheep, $10.25 to $13.30s; 
lambs, $13.75 to $16.85.

CFNIEPOMRS
PUN TOMMiss. Ruth Moffat, a graduate of 

attempted to reach shore id small the University of Toronto, will leave 
boats which Were tossed about .and shortly for England to work as a 
swamped almost in sight o£ men V.A.D. Mrs. Moffat is the eldest 
and women watching from the bow daughter of Mr. and Mrs. N. Moffa€ 
of the Florizel or from the rigging manager of the Bank of Commerce! 
where a few had climbed for safety. The death took place in Falkland 
Others who had taken refuge in.the ort Saturday morning of Mr Stacey 
forecastle were drived out when j «filler. Deceased was Tn his' 64th 
that part of the ship was battered year, and well known." to "matiy in 
in. Reports last night accounted this vicihity. The funeral will leave 
for seven bodies washed ashore. I his late residence to-morrow after- 

Minister Crosbie said it would be ! noon at 2.30 for the Paris Ceme- 
impossible to give the correct num-1 tery.
her of dead until be had received On Friday afternoon Mr Frank 
definite reports from the Proppero Rtekert of Rickert’s Corners 
and other relief ships. Ay told IIwith a painful accident. While 
there were 146 persons aboard the ing to the bush he (flipped on the 
Florizel when the vessel sailed I ice, cuttitig his arm badly bellow the 
from here Saturday night. There elbow, and which 
were 77 passengers. Including | stitches to close.

(Continued from 1 age 1.) °?ild^ It is with feelings of profound
Home she stood outside the Cove a ~, 69 oftlcera antI men In the regret that the community learned 
while reports were sent by observe: ‘ a „ .. -, of the death of Miss Birdie Loretta
on land the sea had not sufi i- earlv Ivvhiu ®’ da^ght?r 0f Mr* *“d Mrs-
entiy subsided to allow tha h,un tL William Noms, Banfield street,
mg oi boats betore davligh* be®J tak?nv.,off the disabled which sad event occurred at the

When naval gunners \ad shot a to ^ with probably twenty others Ashtabula General Hospital oti Frl- 
lihf from the shore acmes the bow ^tlllv,ai)oarud- .bodies [were day. Miss Norris bad been the
o lîij Florizel as ^eTaT^uhnférJÏÏ waahed ashore test night. guest of her brother, William, at
n'-om b, r funnetM-t and saw no at- suttorttie? stated Ashtabula, Ohio, state last October.
tumpi on tne ship to make the line P^spero were^rrM th® deShltat HMe^ne^h^ luness of her
fast, it was believed that all those on stood at 17 nrovid«i e!l ^1K®’ *“4 who she
i-oarri wpfp dpari Ahnnf stooQ at y( proyiuea au reported lias beeti in constant attendance on
h7rï. r,h«„ *^nsi TSsi^ssùmf1SLsf^srraf-W'srJa‘ (he *L6ce.” iHL™ Am'ÏÏ”.' d««d0rfiClaI ««'-«« klortly «ft™ rno,M to tta Go^.1

persons were still alive. Later came number dead. an •»«“« was
the message ifrom the Prospero that ------------- *♦' appendicitis. Deceas-
she was alongside the Florizel and .... d to rally nicely from the
expected soon to take off the surviv OFFICERS SAVED. every v *
ors. The report added that their Bulletin, St. John’s, Feb. 26.— t^L!hî her Z?0™17’ bu* * re
names would be sent as soon as pos- Forty survivors of the Steamer ia^l^L^1v0=n^hUrSdaT’ ,7nhei1 
stale. Florizel, have been taken off by the S®?dlL^2£ »d 9e^îeiv& pa®B?d

•Frantic efforts were made by rela- Steamer Prospero, which is now on wfMte Norril^liteS^ 7»!
lives of the passengers aboard the 1,er way to St. Johns, according to constitution" hadFlorizel to learn the names of those » telegram received today by the I ^ artfve tat^est in 
picked up by the Prospero. The first Bed Cross. Only two names of the Sunday aohool work” snrtL*”? 
message from that vessel stating survivors were given, one being/ member of the Pari« wot 
that at least forty person's were. Captain Martin, master of the .ship; the formation of the mission a”
--------------------------------------------------- ------  the other a seaman named James. Paris Station some three years ago

: •Captain W. J. Martin of the Flor- I she at once offered her services and 
) 'Chief Officer James, Marconi has. taught a class of boys there
Operator Carter, two seamen and who will sadly miss their .teacher 
John Kielly, a passenger, were to whom they were mu5h attached’ 
among the sui-yivors. (Of a kind and amiable disposition!

“Birdie” had many warm friends 
who will learn of her demise with 
deep regret. Besides her sorrowing 
parents, she leaves three sisters and 

. , three brothers to mourn her loss,
arrived safely at a British™, ^ grs Wm Clark of Brautford Mrs 
cording to word received -here.’ A Le“ L of'Mhtobut olte 
Gove^enfflerator1 hero" earîy ^ ^arîes^LsHe °The

November with 100,000 bushels of urdaynerotingbrthfhfun^!l °L^" 
wheat from the prairies made the f^ t*1®*
journey safely to the United King- residence
dom via the Panama canal, • ami ^ £>arls ,Ce™e"
now word is awaited anxiously as I
to the condition: in which the grain ph,lrh, « Which
in this test shipment reached lte ^ ™«m-
destinfliHma her, had marge of the service, and.

The shipment was accompanied AT Mt^hodbit>3CtofrohJ" W* ^Ve^8 04 
by A. W. Alcock of Winnipeg, grata 1
expert and assistant diemist oftre of
Canadian Board of Grain Commis-
sloners, who is to observe the con- at theIr braticl1
ditiori of the grain at all stages of "
the voyage. L_ On Saturday ,the members of the

1 Salvation Army held a very success
ful Tag Day, when about $150 was 
collected, wljich will be devoted to 
comfort huts.r --------

EAST BUFFALO MARKETS
By Courier Leued Wire

East Bu$fato."Fqb. 25—rCathie— 
Receipts,, 2,00^.^ ^rong«,d<i„Prime 
steers, $13.50 te $14; shipping 
steers, $12 ..50 to $13, 25;. butch
ers, $ld. to $12.75; yearlings, $11 
to $13; heifers; $8.60 to $11.50; 
cows, $5 to $10.50; bulls, $7- to 
$11.50; stackers and feeders,. $7.50 
to $9.6-0; fresh cows and spring
ers, $66 to $135.
$7 to $17.60'.

Hogs—Receipts, 10,400;,' strong. 
Heavy, $18M5 to $18.25; mixed 
and yorkers, $18.25; a few $18.30; 
light yôrkers, $18 to $18.10; pigs, 
$17.76 to $18.OOf“roughs, $16.25 
to $16.50; stags) $13.50 to $14.-

(Continued from Page 1.)

resumption of commercial rela
tions.” i Our office will comply with 

the order of the Fuel Con
troller, but telephone to re
sidence (Bell) 561.

Supplied by Kemérer Matthes & 
Co., phtine 184, 140 Dalhousie St.
New York Stocks, 1 „

Railroads—-B. & O., 52 7-8; N.Y. 
C., 71 1-2; Ches. & Ohio, 54 1-2; 
Lan. Pac„ 146; Erie 16 1-4; M. Pac. 
•i3; Penna. 45; Reading 76 1-4; Un. 
Pac., 121.

Industrials — Anaconda 63 5-8: 
Car, Foundry 73 5-8; Smelteii, 
83 1-4; U.S. Steel 95 5-8; Pressed 
Steel 60 7-8; Gt; NOr. Ore, 28 7-8; 
Utah 82 1-2; Crucible 63 5-8; L>n- 
teed 32 1-2; Distillers 40; Beth. 
Steel *B’ 80; Corn Products 33 1-1; 
Centl. Leather 71 7-8; Gen. Elec
tric 140 1-4; Am. Can. 40 1-2; Mex. 
Petroleum 93 7-8; Westinghouso, 
41.1-2; Baldwin Loco. 73 2-4.

TROTZKY OUT OF IT 
Petrograd, Sunday, Feb. 24. 

—Leon Trotzky, Bolshevik! for
eign minister, w 
Brest-Litovsk to

p.m.

ill not go to 
sign the new 

peace tends, nor will any of the 
other members of the Russian 
delegation which conducted the 
earlier negotiations there with 
the exception of M. KhwHim., 
secretary of the former delega
tion. The workmen’s and sol
diers’ delegates to-day chose for 
the new delegation M. Zinovieff, 
president of the Petrograd 
oil of Workmen’s and Soldiers’ 
Delegates; M. Aleyxieff, acting 
commissioner of agriculture, 
and M. Sokolkokoff. This dele
gation, accompanied by naval 
and military representatives, 
will leave to-night for Brest- 
Litovsk;

IMngtometFORTY SAVED go-

UMXEKD.
x’ 86 DALHOUSIE ST, 

Office Ptose IZ78 and me, Asti I* 
MnaUkt Fhraa 1M

required four

50. =
Sheep and lambs—Receipts, 

000; easier. Lambs,
1117.00; others unchanged.

coun-9,- ■ Tl$ i s. e<v to

THE .• •

Children Cry
FOR FLETCHER'S »

CHICAGO LIVE STOCK.
By Courier letMd Wire

Chicago, Feb. 25.—Cattle—Re
ceipts, 6,000; market, firm; cm coni to.

•f

D.L.&W.
Scranton Coan

--------- --------

OFFICES :
AYE.

150 DALHOUSIE ST. 
154 CLARENCE ST,

rramn X

indication

6/_ .'Mi
52

F x
X

m VANCOUVER GRAIN SAFE.
E<y Courier Lea.jd Win.

Vancouver, Feb. 25.—Vancouver’s 
first bulk shipment of

Give At Least 10 Days 
Moving Notice

à

•j

... r
rriHERE «

1 through
is a great scarcity of skilled telephone men

Bioadbentarmy enlistments. Wm
7 > i

If you have a telephone and intend moving, we 
should he notified immediately so that arrangements 
can be made to move your telephone promptly.

War-time demands have also caused a shortage of all telephone 
materials. Subscribers are asked to co-operate with us in 
conserving telephone supplies by ordering only absolutely 
necessary changes or new installations.

Tailor to the well-dressedLI 1 v

Agent for Jaeger’s Pure Wool

' ; Agent for Ely's Neckwear 
Agent for Aertex Underweais 

, “Borsalino” and other High- 
grade Hats

PHONE 312, MARKET ST,

1

Imm w
m

!
li

SHIP WORKERS RETURN
By Courier Cessed Who

Ottawa, Ont., Feb. 25.—The em
ployees of the Colllngwood ship
yard company, who have been out 
on strike for the past few days, re
turned to work this morning. Fair 
Wage Officer E. M. Compton of (he 
Department of Labor here, who as
sisted in adjusting the dispute, re
turned to the capital to-day. There 
are still some points -of difference 
between the company and men and 
these will be dealt "with by a board 
of conciliation which- will be , ap
pointed by the minister \ of labor. 
About 600 employees were involved.

I" i>, HINDUS ON DEFENCE.
By Courier Ijeased Wire

San Franteisco, Feb. 25.—Secre
tary of State Robert Lansing -and 
Postmaster-General Burleson form
er Secretary Willhiim Jennings 
Bryan and Rabindranath Tajore, 
Hindu poet, will be subpoenaed to 
testify for the’defence of thirty-one 
(persons charged with conspiring to 
foment revolution against British 
rule in India, it was announced ito- 
day by Rp,m Chandra, principal 
Hindu defendant,

\ . !
Vf» J

x:FAMOUS BRITISH WRITERS 
ON PROPAGANDA WORK 

Two are appointed. The larger pic
ture is that of Rudyard Kipling, 
who becomes Director of Propa
ganda at home. In the circle is 
shown "Robert Donald, editor of the 
London Daily Chronicle, who is ap
pointed British director of propa
ganda in neutral cities, i

-••/ :
:

Hie Bell Telephone Co, of Canada j
Ah,a

TERATIONS IN TRAIN 
SERVICE

Effective Sunday, March 3, ’18
AgIntVarttoUl,ar apply

ÎÎ Good service * *, our true intent.”

f

iito Ticketj ? «v
T —X '■'*

Ï1

mmz t/

ta-
-

i

ii

U
j

TAXI-CAB
Night and Day Service

H7C.LINDSAY&C0.
Dalhousie Street

Bell Phone 49. Machine 45
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Published by The Brantford Courier Ltm. 

lted, every afternoon, at Dalhousle 
Street, Brantford, Canada. Subscription 
rates : By carrier, $4 a year; by mall to 
British possessions and the Catted 
States, $3 per annum.

■BMI-WEEKLY COURIER—Published on 
Tuesday and Thursday mornings, at fl 
per year, payable In advance. To the 
United States GO cents extra for postage.

Queen City Chambers, 82 
H. E. Smallplece, Bepre- 

Offlce, 743 Marquette 
Bldg., BobL E. Douglas, Bepreeenta-

Bight 
Might

f1m -
t MiRegina *

Sale of White Embroideries 
Continues all this Month.OGILVIE, LO D & CO.Buy and Save During Feb

ruary the Month of Sales
, ,*i Aï.;j- ti\ *.

-■a -mWatch
.. i . ...........» ............

- WOUNDE
Pte. L 

reported 1 
as woundqCome To-morrow if You Want to Get Your i 

Share of These White Goods Sale Barg

Toronto Office:
Churct Street, 
sentatlve. Chicago =
live. Contest saxatorI

An offe
andra chu 
tion with

■ iEditorial ... m .48*
20M

Monday, Feb. 25th, 1918.

Bins•THE SITUATION.
The humiliating and drastic terms 

to which Lenine and Trotzky have 
.agreed as Germany’s price for con
cluding peace with Russia, con
stitute the dregs of abasement for 
that country. They reduce the new 
Republic to a state of emasculation 
and vassalage and formulate a 
bondage for the people far worse 
than under the rule of Caardôm. 
Russia must now give up a large 
portion! of her own territory and 
Germany and Austria 
granted the right to define the 
further fate of these regions “in 
agreement with their populations.” 
Everyone kn'ows what this

All Turkish territory now

SOCIAL X 
The Ind 

the Y. M. 
interest. ] 
Club, heid 
meeting on 
hold a proa 
ilar to dial 
night undd 
Central Ind

(Gent’s Gness :

; Mil..... ...— 'JThe Gents Watch Ran 
34 Hours, 41 rain.

20 Seconds.

-as

__ You would be surprised to know how many woiùen have been anticipating their future needs of Cottons and Linens and this Sale
jg is the right time to do as they have done. Stock up. As you know the advance i nrice at the mills have been enormous. Many of the 

lines cannot be replaced to-day at the prices we are Bering them to you at;
üiiÉ""' ' ’i^ééÉmiiËiméÉiÉi i *

ci;How near was your 
guess ? Winner will be 
Announced Tomorrow

LESSON SI 
The Less 

day night a 
l.y Mr. Mel 
Staff—the 
largest yet,! 
crowded. 1 
helpful.

S

Real Bleached 
Sheeting 
Bargains

High-Grade 
Pillow Cotton 

Specials

The Ladies Watch 
will be wound again.

Read Advt. on page 5.

will be

m-, i 4

TWO WOUl 
The nam 

Caledonia a 
wich. appea 
licial casu 
wounded. T 
man and thj

will mM 40 in. good medium circu
lar Pillow Cotton, regular 
40c value, Sale

40 in. best quality circular 
pillow cotton, tq-day’s 
value 65c a yard ; jT 
Salg, per yard ... vOV 
42 in., same grade, PA„ 
65c value, yard .. Viz v 
44 and 46 inch, same grade 
75c value, Sale 
price, a yàrd ..

(mean.
occupied by Muscovite troops is to 
bo evacuated and Russia is to do 

secure for

60c SHEETINGS 45c 
A YARD

* ■ <
all in her power to 
Turkey the return of “-its Anatolian 

•frontiers.”

rt-j
. * 10 pieces of bleached 

sheeting, 8-4 width,, in me
dium and heavy weights, 
fine soft finish. To-day’s 
value 60c a yard,
Sale price, a yard
Best Imported Sheeting 
and very fine weave and 
héavy weight ; To-day’s 
value 96c a yard ; Our sale 
price, special per fj ET _
yard -..................... . 4 DC

The term Anatolian 
Russian war-

yaw TRAIN Cm
Elsewhere 

Trunk Rai 
changes aff 
into effect, o

in Asia Minor. ».means
ships in all seas are either to be 
interrueid for the duration of tli©

She ds to

Agents'Regina Watches
116-118 Colborne St.

d 7else dismantled, 
all obstacles on her part to SALE OF ywwar or

45c%

iremove
the navigation of the Black and 
Baltic seas, and must enter into a 
commercial treaty with Germany in 
which the latter will figure on! a

These are

« ■ s - ALEXANDR
• Musical J 

church yestq 
“He Lifted I 
phries; a so 
sung by Migj 
tettc by the 
Heath, Med 
greatly to tï 
present.

(•TO*■ly so where women folk, 
soldiers’ wives, 
folk. Linen Table Cloths

including 
men 65care without

Five thousand dollars consti
tute about one dollar per family, and 
the game wouldn’t begin to be worth 
the candle.

ri

favored nation basis.
of the stipulations which tell REAL SWISS DOT 

MUSLIN 60c A YD.
some
of national degradation almost be- 

That in the present If the buildings and grounds 
mittee want to get after something- 
worth while, they should look into 
such a scheme as that under consid
eration in Guelph. A proposition has 
been made by a company to that 
municipality to make fuel out of 
garbage. This company is not ask
ing any cash bonus, nor a free build-

Icom-yend compare, 
chaotic condition of the country 
there can be any concerted effort to 
withstand them does not seem at all 

Thus a vivid object lesson

Very fine 32 in. wide, real 
Swiss Dot Muslins, which 
we offer at 60c a yd ; other 
lines at 20c and

linen supply, as it is impossible to secure Irish Linen for future delivery.
. AT ST. BAS 

Christ Ta 
subject in a 
Very Rev. Bh 
church vest 
speaker point 
which the ta 
mountain wa 
eternal trana 
world, and « 
and abstineiM 
Lent to prep 
worthy obser 
Easter.

$1.25 SHEETING AT$5.50Darhask Cloths, in splendid designs, snow white, fine heavy weave, 
all sizes; exceptional value at $3.75, $3.95, $4.95 and ....
20 only, extra heavy, snow white, double satin damask, table cloths, fine pure lin
en 540 size ; To-day’s Vàlue $12.00 ; mostbeautiful centre designs, EA
Ouh Special price, each........... ................... ............................ .............. î V • étMr
Hemstitched Table Cloths and Napkins, durable quality, attractive patterns, 
pure white; prices will be advanced immediately after this salé KA
2x2 yds,; To-day’s value $7.50- for. «>■»■*-•.. ...... ... • • ••. •....... v
,2 1-2x2 yds., To-day’s value $8.50 for

$1.0030clikely,
is presented to tine Allies as to^ what 
would also happen to ‘them 
should the Hun ever triumph; a 
thing which they will never permit. 
Meanwhile Japan would seem to be 
getting closer and closer to a 
active ipart in the fray.

It is asserted that Sweden has 
seized the Alan Islands in the Gulf 
of Finland, where the 
have been subjecting Swedish resi
dents to all kinds of maltreatment. 
How Germany will view this action

•siper yard .. Two very special lines. The 
best quality imported 
bleached sheetings, very 
even weave, to-day’s value 
is easily $1.25 a yard; full 
9-4 width ; Our fl*-| /W\ 
sale price .... tPl«UU

1
SPECIAL TOWEL
LING BARGAINSilng, nor even that stock be purchas

ed locally. Its requests are limitedmore
i 18cto a free sice, free watér, trackage 

facilities, free delivery of garbage at 
its plant, and exemption from .taxa
tion, except for educational and pa
triotic needs. What Guelph will ob
tain in return is an amount of fuel

25c Crash Towel
ling, per yard ....
28c Crash TôWel- 
ling, per yard ..,. mUC 
30c Crash Towel
ling, per yard 
32c Crash Tbwtel- HQ- 
ling, per yard . . .. tiOV

$6M• • • • 'é. ï • -•Bolsheviki
85c SHEETING AT 

65c A YARD
This is another gp£d one; 
Tull 9-4 width, to-day’s 
value 85c a yard. Our bar
gain prices are 60c, CAp 
65c and .................... VarL

22c Guest TowelsTable Damaskrunning into thoiÿands of tons, at 
price that will mil

< * • •a
Pure Lineri Buck Guest Towels, initial 
hemstitched, very dfcihtÿ 
designs ; special at, pàir
Scalloped edge Buck Guest Towel,

Regular $2.50 value; Sale-$1 J)Q paiï ^f°*... 95C 

price --------------- ......... wi-wD

terially reduce the
cost of heating to the citizens. '

Should the venture succeed the 1 
city is also offered the option of tak
ing the plant over at the expiry of a 
ten-year period at a valuation mutu
ally agreed upon. IE the option is 
not availed of, the company will f ir 
the first time be given a deed to the 
property it has occupied in the course 
of its operations. (

Meanwhile, the unanimous verdict

Pure Linen, snow white, very service
able quality ; double damask, floral 
patterns ; special sale 
priée .............................

dees not yet appear.
The German steamer Dusseldorf 

is said to have been1 captured by a 
British auxiliary cruiser.

Roumania has been given a few 
days grace to accept Berlin peace 

The demand is for territory

$1.25
$1.50 •I40c INDIAN HEAD 

30c A YARD
10 pieces wîiite Indian 
Head, double fold, fine lin
en finish, and good quality, 
to-day’s value 40c 
a yard; Sale priceOÜFL

i

RE
terms.
to go to the Bulgarians and pre
ferential trade terms for Germany. 

A strained relationship would 
to be developing between

25c LONG CLOTHS 
20c A YARD

25 pcs. of fine, soft long- 
cloth; 36 im long, beautiful 
quality; to-day’s value 26c 
à yard; Sale 

| price
10 pieces only of extra fine 
sôft longcloth, to-day’s 
value 35c a yard.; on?" 
isale price, per 
yard

i

Linen Buck Pace Towelsl i-i-. When c 
less i naTurkish Bath Towéls

A large assortment of hemmed or 
Show white, heavy absorbent quality, hemstitched pure lihen towels, fine 
hemmed or fringed, .extra (gl AÂ buck; véiÿ special value at ffg. 
large, very special, pair .. vl»vV a pair ...... t *.... i. . I wv
White Bath Towels, colored key bor- Buck Towels, Union Linen, of 
der, place for initial, pink, blue, helio even weave, sôft absôrbeht qua! 
aftd grteên; very fine blqached, TTE*, very:special at m *>
Very special at 95c and........... lut pair ..

seem
Germany and Austria. paywill be, “Hands off” the present gar

bage collection in this city. their m50c WHITE POPLINS 
35c A YARD 20c-GOVERNMENT MAJORITY 

GROWS.
The Union Government now has 

This Is with 
and ' naval

often i 
strain. 
If your

NOTES AND COMMENTS

Brantfordltes*nîôst emphatically 

do not want their streets to be turn
ed into garbage avenues.•••••«

If there is anything that Germany 
left out in her demands upon Russia, 
it had not been heard of up to the 
time of going to press.

Those Socialist ^reamers who 
thought the Bolsheviki wefe going 
to introduce a new era of peaceful 
tolerance, have another guess com
ing.

e- e P • • • # •&Doublé fold white Poplins, ,

.... 35c 1a majority of sixty, 
the soldier 39cvote

should,\ 
defeclm 
them ml 

0 Bring til 
eye exan

counted In the United States, France 
The ballots cast in

.........
tv îÇife':HorTockses extra fine 

white Poplins, very fine 
quality, special 
price, per yard ... OOV

• -•■•••♦••'•b 25c E \
and Canada.
Great Britain have yet to be tabyla- 

The net present result is that DURING THIS FEBRUARY SALE OF WHITE WE OFFER 11
rj you the choice or *
it fi 1

...... ..*••"

ltd.
eight seats have turned over to the 
Administration. As far as the two 
Brants are concerned, the present 

W. F. Cockshutt has

35c INDIAN LAWNS 
25c A YARD

Fine Indian Lawns, full 40 
lb. Widfe, soft and 
regular price 35c O 

yard ; Sale price

<1

65c WHITE PIQUE 
45c A YARD

Double Fold White Pique, 
wide flat cords, in splqpdicl 
quality, to-day’s value 50c 
a yard; Our sp^-» iP. 
cial sale price, yd.4DC

Ginghans
. Jmajority of 

advanced from 2222 to 2977^ and 
that of Harry Cockshutt, in the 
North Riding now stands at 149. It 
will be noticed thait W. F. Cockshutt 
polled a heavy soldier vote, while 
Harry only obtained 12, a fact un
doubtedly accounted for by the 
circumstance 'that his name was left

in the

I

W OPTIC••••* ,

Over in the States a number of ex
cellent people have been figuring 
that the war was just about at an 
end, on the basis of the 13th chapter 
of Revelations, wherein it is stated 
that power was given to the beast 
for ““forty and two months. ” 
fortunately, the present facts do not 
point in any such direction.

a\
r

50c PERSIAN
” ÜScÀÏSÊD1

; Lawnsegular S 

and 30c

51

ayard |
■

•• i•x Phone
R

10 pieces of assorted qual
ities of very fine sheer Per
sian Lawns, to-day’s value 
40c and 50c a yard ; our 
special bargain OP* 
price per yard . ..srfVV

60c FINE TWILL 
MIDDY CLOTH 45c

Vêry Fine quality double 
fold Middy. Cloth, to-day’s 
value 60c a yard; A É 
Special pricey yard 4kVV

• • •26coff the list of candidates 
soldiers’ leaflet distributed 
the forces, 
lead in the Riding at home has

!Un-among 
However his handsome ,i

This lot comprises flie hew Spring Stripes an» Checks I» all caters. 
The color in eyerypiece is guaranteed absolutely" fast dye.

if M •‘••i:; , . -«ri:.' ÿtity ; ' ;•
Th*****

The disaster to the steamer Florl- 
zel adds still further to the long list 
Of victims claimed byy a terribly men
acing coast. Brave men were wait
ing to help in the task of rescue, but 
heavy seas prevented. However, it 
is satisfactory to know by later de
spatches that some lives were saved.

made him a winner.
In Norfolk, Hon. Mr. Charlton’s 

majority now becomes 1,999.
The most satisfactory thing in 

connection with tho whole matter ’s 
Administration received 

home

#
in the f<—-

w
. iaSt-l

OGILV Ithat the
such a striking majority at 
and that the votes of the men iu 

making that lead still

is q■m

TheSS
1m. mkhaki are 

more emphatic. •v*- 5 i• -i

III\-ÊDEFAUL1ERS 
; ARE HIGHEST 

: IN MONTREAL

mfVSTOP MONKEYING WITH, THE 
GARBAGE system 1 

Citizens generally will not be in 
favor of the proposed recommenda
tion oS the buildings and grounds 
committee of the city council that 
householders bring, their garbage to 
the street for the men to collect.

The fact that such a plan is fol
lowed in other places constitutes no 

whateyer why the method 
should be adopted In this city. We 
have an excellent and cleanly ar
rangement at present, and it should 
be left alone. Bridging garbage 
to the Sidewalk* Constitute# an un
sightly procedure, and in sommier 
time the fumes are often most mark
ed. Dogs upset the cans, and in gen
eral the whole procedure is most of
fensive . The contention is made that 
$5,000 or so might be saved per an
num . It wouldn’t actually, ,for in 
many cases men would have to be
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ttm'•tWwSSÎ mflitSt,Stricft8?%iS Ats tmt>te*»ton, üt is>uthorita- schools' and universal militjny

îer! ,

percentages of defaulters In the vice Act provide that if ah order is several features urged upon the
different military districts were: not delivered within seven days from government by the American De-
, London, 4.58; Toronto, 13.76;- its despatch by the registfcar the re- fence Society in an announcement

3S5 p^Üii&lSSÜt XS£ m l"'“” “* **
John, 10.80; Winnipeg, 19.67; Van- tee,without leave thereafter. Every ______ ______________
couver, 16.76; Regina, 16.92; Cal- man registered under the. Act is re- GRANT kTMcGILTj.
gary, 14.03. qu'red to give his proper i>ost office r,y < ««ri*r wire GRANb DUKE DEAD Amoy,

Since February 16 numerous ar- address and to notify the registrar Montreal, Feb. 2.5.—The Carnegtfc f,r roeHcr lhwiI wire 10,000 ni
rests of defaulters have been made, of any change in It. Corporation has presented McGill Amsterdam, Feb. 25—The Brand résuit

Cannot Evade Liability The regulations in question were University with $1.000,000 in ré- ©like of Mecklenberg-Skraetitz is
■ Ottawa, Feb. . 25—Word has expressly framed to prevnt the non-. cognition of the institution’s /devoted dead. His death was sudden.
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N. Scotia . 
P. E, Island 
Manitoba , 
Sask’wan . 
Alberta . . 
B. Columbia

was

any ;
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5.—The Manli 
4>e amended af\>, 25.- v 'Figures Re Exemption 

Claims and Appeals 
Through Canada
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VEHICLES TO cÂltRY LIGHTS. 

By Courier Leased Wire
Toronto, Feb. 25.—George H. 

«, M.P.P., will again try 
•’ Vehicles Act 
’•fqpnlif'all ve-

wBy Courier Leased Wire
Ottawa, Feb. 25.—Analysis made 

at the instance of the Military -Ser
vice Council indicate how the vari
ous military districts compared in 
regard to administration of the Mil
itary Service Act. The statistics are 
brought up to February 16. Here is 
the situation by provinces in regard 
to appeals:

Two feet 
to ev<

mm . „ l*ei

tor injur
iM ,..till He Oi

ed thisM
that in th
V in- n Nm•-t

Ih cklNÀ^^I

<ra
the Amoy MtfteHdnd, àoconllng to 
the latest reports from Swatow.

P.C. - f 
Total

Claims for Claims Claims 
Exemption pending pending 

6.44Ontario .. .118,289 7,625
hired to look after the job, especial- Quebec . . .118,156 31,9.42 27.34
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LOCAL NEWS ITEMS j

Albert Bates Mef Death" Ai 
Glue Works This 

Morning
Albert Bates, an employee 

of the Canada Clue Company, 
met instant -death 
work 'this morning, cleaning 
machinery Within the factory. 
The unfortunate 
■gaged in wiping the wheels of 
a large machine when tie 
ped, his dlothing becoming en
tangled in nearby shafting, 
with the result that tie 
dragged In and badly crushed 
before Ms (fellow workmen 
■were able to. come to his res
cue. Dr. Bier was summoned, 
but upon his arrival the in
jured man was fouhd to have 
expired» death .being almost in
stantaneous.
were.rei 
taking

«broideries 
is Month.

■ legina Watch
CONTEST

»«»* '*îrisÿ *» r^üF 4 ».

A-

■'WWOUNDED
Pte L. Jackson, of this city is

;jp:™ha.the °mM tw
GOES TO TORONTO 

. *??- H?fry Irving, for the past 
eight months a member of The Coud
er linotype operating staff, left yes
terday for Toronto, where ■ he has 
accepted a position with the McLean 
Publishing Company.

our while at
SANATORIUM SUNDAY

An offering was taken at Alex
andra church yesterday in connec
tion with Sanatorium Sunday The Heat 

Beauty
<•>

man was en-MANY NOW OF AGE
At the coming session of the Do

minion Parliament, it is reported 
mgnts in from Toronto, the Union Government 

are creating groat will propose an amendment to *he 
Tne Brantford Traveller»! military service act bringing within 

( lab, held their monthly business lts operations young men who have 
meeting on Saturday and decided to reached the age of 20 since the 
hold a program on March 16th sim- was Passed. The present measure 
liar to that which will be he'd to- ‘specifically exempts those who should 
night under the auspices of the ! Efa.cl1 20 years after it became law. 
(’entrai Industrial Group. *5 18 by this amendment

that 4 5,000 additional troops will be 
secured.

ains SOCIAL NIGHTS.
The Industrial social 

the Y. M. C. A. 
interest.

jg
slip-

MM’S ETCH RAN 34 HOURS, 41 MINUTES, 20 SECONDSof our glasses lies, of 
course, in their sight 
But their aid to the ap- 
pe&ranée is riot to be 
ignored. We fit glasses 
to your eves and frame 
thëm to fit your fea
tures. We give you1 
double eye glass service 
and ottr charges 
Vêfy moderate.

2
wasbact mutt till Bt AlfflOtBICEl fOJDRROWand this Sale 

Many of the

The Men s,Regina Watch which was started at 8 o’clock on Friday mom- 
mg last, stopped on Saturday evening at 41 minutes and 20 seconds after 
b o clock, making a total ruri of 34 hours, 41 minutes and 20 seconds.

LESSON STUDY CLASS.
The Lesson Study Class on Satur

day night at the Y.M.C.A.m was led 
by Mr. McFadden of the Collegiale 
staff—the

.

CANADIAN CASUALTIES
Saturday night’s casualty list'of 53 

names reports one Canadian killed 
m action, two died of wounds,, three 
died, one died whilst prisoner, 30 
wounded, 9 gassed and 7 ill.

TAVO WOUNDED I AGAIN
! Theatres, pool rooms and bowling 

The names nt j. Bumberry of1 alleys throughout the city were ' 
Caledonia and Win. Booty of No-- closed to-day -in observance of thé '
vich. appeared in this morning’s of- second lieatless Monday for u'l
licial casualty list, both being Places of amusement. As no fuel is I
wounded. The former is an infantry burned in skating rinks» they are , c
man and the latter with the cavalry, | exempt from the closing order.

The remains 
to the undér- 

attKstiment of H. B. 
'Ytiere they were view

ed thli afternoon by à coron
er’s jury. 'An Inquest will be 
held later .in the week.

The deceased m-an livfed in 
thé peighborhood of the Glue 
Works, add fs survived by a 
wife and , two children.
W-ednSday1'1 ^ p:'2Ce on

cached
ting
ains
riNGS 45c

/

WHAT WÀS YOUR GUESS ?rattendance being the 
largest yet, the reading room being 
crowded. The discussion was most 
helpful.

I erer
r-i

The Lady's WatchVEÏ Optical Co.
«rïrr*i % Ua*fcet OP*" Tuesday end 
Saturday erealngs.

Tl,eRl) ïh^ Ladies Watch, whidh wtid vdbufiti at the samé-time, did not run cor
rectly, because the minute hand was riibbmg against the cVystal.

C0^e(iuf"tIy decided by tpe judges, Messrs J. A. Powell and W. B. 
tjia( tïe lady’s watch shouM be re-wdund and started again. 

Inis was done by them this afternoon, thé watch starting at 3 pm The
Thursday"63 Wil1 apply' and the tîrtie and wintier will be announced on

andif bleached 
ridth, in me- 
ivy weights, 
ih. To-day’s

:TRAIN GRANGES. BILLIARD TOURNEY
« session introduce a day- 
TikeL8?Vl ng bllt ' The government is

"■,he -w

military concerts.
zhe Y.M.C.A. Military com

mittee ineet to-day to draw up a 
schedule for the spring military en
tertainments.

HONOR ROLL OF 19TH.
The 19th Battalion, C.E.F.. of 

which a quota was* recruited from 
Brantford in October of 1914, has 
a proud record of military honors 
And decorations. The following 
have been the. awards to date: Seven 
D.S.O.’s; 20 Military Crosses, 1 
Croixe de Guerre, 12 D.C.M.’s (two 
of which were awarded to Brant
ford boys, Ccrpls. R. Smith and J.
Hutchinson) ; 1- Meritorious Service 
Medal; 83 Military Med>ls, 2 Monte
negrin pedals, 1 Russian (Cross of 
Saint George which was won by 
local man).
KNITTING TEA*

That the Alexandra School L|ee- 
gue is alive, was shown by the largé 
attendance at a knitting tea on Fri
day afternmoon. Everything point-' 
ed to ,the fact that members present 
enjoyed both the visit and the music 
furnished by the girls. The tee,, ser
ved by the .gheiei, committee rqgylted 
in a collection uL $7.00 for the 
funds foi- prisohèrs of war. The

Mr. Ross H. McMaster, assistant snrBfl , gratifying result of the contribn-
general manager of the Steel Con.- "rViT®.TtJv,,, bbnch . tiens toward the sock shower show* »

_ ,pany of Canada will leave shortly I Will Trust Club” doqated the interest of the members and '
@ for Washington to act on the new nfnî? j?a „ *°.f ®°cks to the French friends of the League in this work.

Canadian War Mission, of which Mr. “eUet on Satürday. The amount of $54.75 and 2^ pairs;’
Lloyd Harris, of Brantford, Is the paftorv TW#sTtr^.m of socks wafl brought in, mostly by f'
head. The commission will handle A meeUn^ n? t , the pupils» Plans for a. talent tea
Canada’s affairs ;n the United States branch of the n,eil8 and conc<,rt vwe discussed. „ Mrs.A until the end of the war, and Mr. J held in ttieh wFil^ Cpx, the Treg^fent, extended thanks — IP I

9 McMaster’s work wl the mission p b ^ library to-night. to all whp had irlped to make every- Mr. F. Williams, the local Y. M. I - W
will be principally connection SEEKS DAMAGES vt (hipg such a gre^t succesh,the Lea-; p-... A, secretary, returned last even I 4.m with the iron and st industry, in mÎT Jubilee Avenue ^ue undertook and sfeo -hoped.more from a business trip to Toronto. I

W 'vbich capacity he w be the buy- through her solicitors, is claming ’«others would become members of Q „ v , I
s„.?r\,or !lme Do”‘”‘“ - a“itd^fissd,£,t^rstJ ° j^s&‘^SgSri4Sftrr

social evening. pS IStoSTl oTS*?1 * ”*’ sock wMÜëuT noué jSjfc mt* A............ ...
An extremely pleasant and Infor----------^a.L- _ Over 78'0 pairs o.f socks and a- a. Bull__ Woodstock Sentinel Re I did Seven andmal affair took place Saturday eV- bout $120.00 in cash were the pro- view Sentinel-Re-1 j amZ

tnipg at the baeheldr apartments of n. / J,?eral of the late Miss Ada ceeds Of one of the most snocessfuj .
Mr. John Richmond, when a few of «JlJS1®11 to haVe been held sock dbowerg ever held In tola Mra. Laurence rtlgrim of Uiicà P /
his personal friends gathered for a Postponed until this riot, that of the Women’s Patriotic N.X-, is the guest of Mrf R H feuchre party. There were three ed’^ brnther”not arHv.nl t,heLeaSue’ which was held on.Samr- Hbk Gedrfe Kt, for a,^' ‘IL ’

%£L£iu£. fir ats.j‘3 ss.nW.î.”™' - - ^flfertawssSsto Mr. ««at J„opti 
5srSJS5fi4r A “Ï ,tkfn,STS. SSM'.S^&'S-àgfe. „
vase and Mrs. Hall, winning the A Johnson of ültrol^ win <${M DeagmelRis many friends will hope for *
booby prize, a lovely pair of silver to learn thgt he is 1» there who were mresent flà Saturday, the Bpfceédy recôvery.
sugar tongs. Mr. Grawford won Johnson, although ^ has been ajteï, .aipÿS^fe,
first in the gentlemen’s prize “The sent from the city.for many years is SïïSfcirvi tï?5M^mevi8 
Major” by Ralph Connor, and Mr. well known in Brantford.7 He is a SSSsSSCCooper the booby prize, a pili-box la broter of Mr. J. H. Johrison of Thf genizatione throughout t 
enormous wrappings. An elaborate Courier. , Jonnsou of Thé ^ibutnd» the Y.;WX;fA. alone
and wholly delightful luncheon was —*-— seeding 100 paira of socks. Those
served, after which conversation, TALENT TEA wtip^eti^ded 1^6 sluywer each

HI A A A m à ' stories and recitations finished a The fourth division of the Wesleÿ ♦Ln«ilre*i?e*e<Nlj5?l*2

: #«■
Mrs Durham from the city, this op-1 «nWd ^XJ°L S5e- the
portunity was taken to present her (9pread donated by Mrs. Higgins.
with a hymn , book as a slight re- r1„,v MiTwirW-*- 
membrance of the members of this ^ COUNCIL.
division. _^L_ 'X S
Y.M.C.A. CIRCUS m held durmgMthe yedr. It h^

Sri.
aeva^rer-JFbS Ss-ZS mjdr -
" »• 1"t »*!' - |2FS SBZ ÆSfMt
MAY USE inttmE. , ~ ..........'..................

Men who have won the Distiii- 
guished Conduct Medal or - the 
Military Medal a* the front, are 
entitled to inscribe the letters D.G 
M„ after their name. This Infor- •
mation is contained in military ord
ers issued by the Military headquar
ters at Ottawa.

MANY WANT CERTILTCAXISM.
Nearly 5,000 applications for 

copies of certificates of birth or at 
marriage have been dealt with toy 
the Registrar-General’s Department 
at Toronto since the Dominion ipoltoe 
commenced their campaign to get 
defaulters under the Military Ser
vice Act. Some 2,000 of these are 
for marriage certificates. It Is said 
that half of the applications are 
from the city of Hainilton.

DAYLIGHT SAVING
There is no official authority for 

statements which have been made 
that the government will at the ttf

TrunkW Railway1^ announces6 "train Satolday'n.ghTbeîore""^^7^"

totofnect on^chB’todt£°rd' t0 80 TT"" to' Allard adefgeatedVW0f norntaWK" "
te'resUng°games fn^the SrSnf J,?™* round Of the Gl-W.
The final will be played oh Wednes- tournament was continued

Musical numbers at Alexandra day night at 8 o’clock. All members when W. J. Unsworttt
church yesterday included a solo, are invited, and a large crowd is Ger - ^ Garey.

mT” sn^assssa-jKo*6*; da?
sung by Mies Robinson, and a quar- iplays C. S. M. Taylor. Notice has been! recelveg by Sec-
Ic’tte by the Misses Patterson and -—<$>— retary MacDonald of the Soldiers'
Heath, Messrs. Ion and Kirkby POLICE COURT. Aid Commission that Pte. Walter
greatly to the appreciation of those Frank Clouae was r.har^ ;n £raf? Marat, a brother of Mrs-
present.

■rd, I45c >yard

;ed Sheeting 
e weave and 
t; To-day’s 
ird ; Our sale

A I.EX ANDRA CHURCH

BULLER BROSfâ

TGtary MacDonald of the Soldk 
------------- A-id Comriiission that Pte. W

Frank Clouae was charged in the fjltff r^' a. baro<*er of —- 
Poiice Court this morning with the 8Î[ ?i£prMs .street.of

AGENTS FOR REGINA WATER ES

116-118 COLBDRNE STREET.75c
non-payment of his board to his haa r^oVered from his’

! sister-in-law. He was given a week ll,ness and 18 now ready for
the to settle the bill. auty-

h.AT ST. BASIL’SÏTING AT "Christ Tranpfignréd,*’ 
ihject c, a powerful sermon by the 

Very Rev. Dean I’.rsdy at.St. Basil’s BETTER INSPECTION.
uivL yesterday morning, the) .Mr. E. P. Heaton. Ontario fire 

" ±,01L’v*~ô out the manner in marshal, points out that a strontwhich the transfiguration upon the many fires esnpoiaiiv g^eat
mountain was but a symbol of the dmers ,mcu, dnr nl th K g f°’; 
eternal transfiguration in the next he occnna, ts ® ab,Tnce.u0f
world, and exhorting all by fast ,’lLse ’ ?s 1 USUally „tho
and abstinence during the period of known” « amonf the ui1"
Lent to prepare themselves for a . " These fires are entirely
worthy observance . of the feast orf _°? , I’I,e » ent and investigations 
Easter. point that over-insurance is primar

ily the cause. A more careful in
spection and survey of the value of 
contents and buildings on the part 
cf the insurance companies would do 
much to remedy this class of fire 
waste and prevent irresponsible per
sons burning up their property sim, 

Æt ply as a matter of gain.
.....♦—

GOES TO WASHINGTON.

was
BREAD UP AGÂtN

Bread took another jump this 
morning, and frugal housewivés 
were reluctantly compelled to pay 
eleven cents per loaf, in place of ten, 
as has been the price for some time 
past. One firm In the city alone is 
maintaining the ten cent price.

♦)0
all pFMbiiW'brlW' WW' thrl 
proposal totiave all garbage j^âésd 
cn the roadside for collection. Thé 1 
tax rate will not be struck to-night, 
as the estimates, committee lias not 
yet completed its work. This will 
ikely be on hand by the first March 

meeting of the council.

ial lines. The 
imported 

fetings, very 
i-day’s value 
la yard ; full

. •- j. T.

if u. SiÿiteÉiffiajan

rsi.oo G.T.R. EARNINGS.
Grand Trunk Railway earnings 

from February 15 to 21, 1918
totalled $980,013; 1917, $956,487; 
increase, $23,526.

1,1»SKWhNG AT 
fARD

1!
l:i SCGML and 

FERSOivAL
personal interest. Phone

FALSE ALARM
The central truck and east end 

fire wagons were called out on Sat
urday night at ten o’clock to Park 
Avenue only to find that the alarm 
was false.

ie*er good one; 
feh, to-day’s 
rd. Our bar-

•? B60:.69c •” «T IB :: V";URESTLESS 
CHILDREN !‘JS

CLOTHS
fARD

i m6.

!•*vî:i2|WU-y.iAid - -JWhen children are rest
less i nschool and do not 
pay any attention to 
their work, the cause is 
often found in eye- 
strain.
If your children are not 

^ progressing
should, it tnay be that 
defective vision retards a 
them in their studies.

0 Bring them here for an 
eye examination.

Î4
e, soft long- 
ng, beautiful 
rs value 25c

é■!

...20c X

lûtpf extra fine 
ph, to-day’s 

yard ; ou?

------ tnds far the Great War Veter-
the A. R. Club is putting up this splen- 

one-third octave, mahogany finished, Up- 
y one of the leading piano mann

as they ...

... 25c acturers and d
We are using the very, unique method of lock and key. The lock

opportunity to get the piano.

\

f LAWNS 
fARD

ew days. -

ax

wns, full 40 
and sheer ; JARVIS a.

s5c 25c ;

P88ÜS. Mr?w.

' rca. sMnffeSS
Many friends t will congratulât.

MJ^s Matg»tet Thomas on .her suç- i 
cvess |n passing with tionqrq her 2nd F i

11

OPTICAL CO., Ltd,
Consulting Optometrist».

price

- on Sale by:
%•" «w. „

the ■
N LAWNS 
fARD

62 Market St.
Phone ^2»J for oppofetmenti% sdf A. R.V.É

I TheSssesorted qual- 
ie sheer Per- 
-day’s value 
i yard ; our

, atitet Street; J 
's Hardware St< 
»re; Art Percy’

e
4i Bril,

Campbell-Davisop pf Echo
a Mr RictiWdlten. 1?1 Syden

ham St., left yesterday for^Detro.t, 
vj^his son, M. A. Johnson, who

10^ - V; ‘ 4i# wa,1

25c 8.

The pfano will be on exhibition on stage at Brant 
dhd Rex Theatres.
>*♦4# «r V H’L’l Cill Sjjâàraé'-àjiwjr * ».»- o-

Clothing Store, from 8oN gjg|ÿi |ann atm :t
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That Tired Feelitig
in the feet, you notice it'at the end of every daÿ's vçork.

Caused by
Broken-Down Arch or Flat-Foot

is quickly relieved by wearifig in your shoes

The Instep Supporter

Properly fitted and 
adjusted to any foot

Two feet of real comfort 
to every wearer

Neill Shoe Co.
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Bell Phone

The
CLEANI 

DYEING t 
LAD1
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Goods call» 
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American ,162; continental 688. To
tal 5,395.

Dunbar (Opposition) — Civilian, 
3,406; N. American 7; continental, 
45. Total 2,458. No change.

Prescott— Metcalf. (Government) 
— Civilian 1,305; N. American .23; 
continental 69, Total "1,397.

Proulx (Opposition) — Civilian, 
3,721; -N. American 2; continental,’
3 2. Tôtal 3,735. No change.

Prince Edward — Hepburn; (Gov
ernment)—Civilian 2,797; N. Am
erican 50; continental 172. Total, 
3,019.

Horsey (Opposition) ’— Civilian, 
1,733; N. American 3; continental, r 
13. Total 1,749. No change.

Renfrew North —— Mackie (Gov
ernment) — Civilian 2,947; North 
American 93; continental 198. To
tal 3,238. ‘ x -

Reid (Opposition) — Civilian, 2,- 
840; N. American 11; continental, 
13. Total 2,846. No change.

To The Editor 
of Thé Courier
GARBAGE COLLECTION.

In Saturday’s issues of the local 
papers,- I see in reference to gar7 
bage collection, that Aid. Burrows 
is in fq/vor of having the citizens 
carrg their own garbage to the 
.boulevard. T would like to ask Mr. 
Burrows if he realizSbsthat this act 
would impose a hardsmp on every 
citizen, and especially on those of 
us who have no man at home just 
now, to do this work.

I have been given to understand 
that under the present arrangemnt 
it takes only about from six to 
eight hours a day for the collection 
of garbage by the teamster and h’s 
helper in each district

Saturday Specials in FLOWERS!
Violets, per bunch .
Sweet Peas, per bunch 
Carnations, per dozen 
Tulips, per dozen ....
Narcissus, per dozen .,
Mignonette, Lilies. We have a large assortment of potted 

Daffodils, Hyacinths and other plants.
Funeral Designs a Specialty

.................. 50c
.............. ..50c

. 75c and $1j00> *
75c
60c

RATEPAYER.+
1»

ADVANCE IN RUSSIA.
r.iy Courier Leased Wire

Bulletin, Berlin, Feb. 25—(via 
London)—German troops have oc
cupied Pernau, a Russian seaport in 
Livonia, 99 (hilès northeast of Riga. 
and Dor pat, 157 miles northeast ; vf 
Riga, 
nounce

W. Butler
322 Colbotne St. 

Bell 1589. Auto 402.
(the German war office an- 
d to-day. In the German 

advance to Dorp&t 3,000 Russians 
were taken prisoner. This flying

The Veteran Flower S)tore.
All orders given prompt attention.

ir

detachment travelled 130 miles in 
five and one-half days. The advance

feeling by beginning to take Hood's Sar- Zhitomir, 85 miles west of Kiev, 
saparllla to-day

A Warn in
tion is dot

g—to feel- tired -before, exer- 
lazlness—it’s a sign that the Children Cry

FOR FLETCHER’S
C ASTORIA

COMING EVENTS SOLDIER VQTE GIVESGRAND CONCERT—Under auspices 
of Ladies' Aid, in Wesley Church, 
Tuesday, Fêb. 26th. Good pro
gram, excellent talent. Proceeds 
for Silver Thimble and Trinket 
fund. Adults, 25c. ; children, 2 
for 25c.

THE OFFIECRS AND EXECUTIVE 
of the Women's Hospital Aid ex
tend a hearty invitation to all 
members and their friends, to be 
present at the Annual Re-Union, 
in the Conservatory of Music, on 
Wednesday afternoon, Feb. 27th, 
from three to six. A short pro
gramme, light refreshments and 
no charge.

MASQUERADE CARNIVAL—Alfred 
Street Rink, Brantford, Friday 
night, Feb. 28, $50 in prizes for 
costumes and races, 
come See posters.

GOVERNMENT S SEATS
———- -  j .... y ^ ^

Majority Increased From 45 to 60 When Results of Voting In France Are Announced— 
W. F. Cockshutt’s Majority Now 2977, and I Cockshutt’s 160.

Otawa, Feb. 24.—The official sol- With the continental and North 
diets’ and naval vote taken in I.American' soldiers and naval vote 
France, in' Caanda and in the United in, and the United Kingdom vote still 
States, announced to-day by Mr. W. to • come, the standing of the 
F. --O’Connor, General Returning Of- didates in he various constituencies 
fleer has increased -the majority of is as follows: 
th;e Union Govenment in Parliament 
to 60. It was 45 when the civilian 
home \50te was counted. The sol
diers’ vote taken' in Great Britain 
has all been allocated to the various 
constituencies, and a staff of sixty 
officers commenced to count it yes
terday. Mr. O’Connor expects it will 
all be in. by Wednesday, when the 
Government’s majority 
further increased. The standing of 
the Government and Opposition' -at 
present by Provinces is as follows :

Govt. Opp.

eminent)—Civilian, 7,834; North 
American, 886; continental, 1,606. 
Total, 10,326.

Halcrow ( Opposition) —Civilian1,
4,493; North American 26;

Total, ’4,559.

I

can-
con

tinental, 40. 
change.

Hamilton West—Stewart 
eminent)—Civillafl, 4,834; 
American, 193;
Total, >,761.

Rollo (Opposition) — Civilian, 
3,622; North American, 24; con
tinental, 20. -Total, 3,666. 
change.■

Hastings West—-Porter (Go 
ment)—Civilian, 4,509; North 
erican, 165; continental, 563. Total, 
5,237.

No
Ontario.

Algoma East—Nicholson (Gov
ernment—Civilian, 3,817; North 
American, 117; continental, 427. 
Total, 4,361.

O’Connor 
3,501; North 
tin entai, 45. 
change.

Algoma West—Simpson (Govern
ment)—Civilian, 3,905; North Am
erican 116; continental, 338. Total, 
4,359. y

Smith (Opposition)^.— Civilian, 
2,448; North American, 14; con
tinental 38. Total, 2,500. No 
change.

Brant—Harold (Government) — 
Civilian, 1,616; North American, 
33; continental, 209. Total, 1,858.

Col. H. Coekshutt (Conservative 
Opposition)—Civilian, 2,007; North 
American, 10; continental, 2. Total, 
2,018. No change.

Brantford—W. F. Coekshutt 
(Government) — Civilian. 4,411;

continental,

(Gov- 
North 

continental, 734.Everybody

(Opposition) —Civilian, 
American, 15 ; con- 

Total, 3,561. NoTOO LATE TO CLASSIFY No
may be

XV7ANTED—-Woman to do weekly 
” washing. Apply, Mrs. Harvey 

T. Watt, 32 Dufferin Ave. F|46.

ivern-
Am-

\
Prince Edward Island . .
Nova Scotia.................
New Brunswick .... 7
Quebec...............................
Ontario............... . ...
Manitoba..........................
Saskatchewan...............
Alberta . /.........................
British ~ Columbia ... 
Yukon ................................

4T OST—-Between 116 Alfred, on 
Darling, and Jackson Forde 

Grocery, black Persian lamb hand
bag containing Standard bank book, 
purse and sum of money; liberal -re
ward ; return 116 Alfred. L|46.

Graham (Opposition)—Civilian,
4,063; North American, 14;
tinental, 4. "Total, 4,081. No
change.

Hastings East—Thompson (Gov
ernment)—Civilian, 3,826; North 
American, 42; continental, 175.
Total, 4.064.

Cross (Opposition) —Civilian, 
1,886; North American, 4; con
tinental, 13. Total, 1,903.

Huron North—Bowman (Govern
ment)—Civilian, 4,231; North Am
erican, 46; continental, 183. Total, 
4,460-. -,

HyslOp (Opposition)—Civilian 2,- 
752: North American, 3; continent
al 9. Total, 2,764. No change.

Huron South—Merner (Govern
ment)—Civilian 3,399; North Am
erican 137; continental 128. Total 
8,664.

McMilMan (Opposition.)—Civilian 
3,344; North American, 8; contin
ental, 25. Total, 3,377. No change.

Kent— Plewes (Government) — 
Civilian 6,176; North American, 49; 
continental, 21. Total, 6,246.

Kingston— Nickle (Government) 
—Civilian 4,451; North American, 
473; continental, 734. Total, o,-

12 4
con-4

3

1

boy to deliver 1WANTED—Good 
’’ on wheel. Apply, Alf. Patter

son, 147 William St. 1

Total ... • k . e a.
Government majority,
There is one deferred election, North American, 158;

Nelson, Man. 620. Total, 5,189.,
Where Results Are Reversed. Bowlby

The seats‘which have changed £’3YV_ .American, 5;
-from the Opposition' to the Govern- Z8'
inen-t column are Cape Breton South cr“v> _
and Richmond, where Kyte and Car- -®E\lce ,,, M
roll were defeated ; Cumberland, rr]5n5„ Civilian, 2,824; NorthA-m- 
where ex-Speaker Rhodies is elected ?rî^n’ ■ cont,nental, 153. Total, 
over Hance Logan1; Hants, where v,ud ‘ ’ 

ror Marttell’s majority has been wiped 
out, and Pictou, where McGregor 
has defeated MacKay, all in Nova 
Scotia; South Essex, Ontario, where 
Brien, Government, has defeated 
Atkin1, Liberal ; West Edmonton, 
where Col. Griesbach has a large 
majority over Hon. Frank Oliver, 
and Ske#en«, British Columbia, 
where Col. Peck, another soldier 
candidate, ^ias been elected over 

not Stork, Liberal.
Ap- - Opposition Majorities Reduced.

In several other Ontario constit
uencies the Opposition -majorities 
have been materially reduced.
These include" Nipissing, South 
Perth and South Renfrew, and the 
vote in England may put these seats 
in the Government column.

Dr. Molloy, Liberal, still leads in 
Pmvin'cher, Manitoba, and White, 
the Opposition candidate In Vic
toria, Alberta, is still about 500 
ahead of his opponent.

No Endorsation.
For Kent, Ontario, where neither 

candidate was endorsed, 451 sol
diers’ votes were rejected,, while 
for Welland, where -a similar con
dition prevailed, the rejections num
bered 113. Where official endorsa
tion was lacking, the only «oldiers 
whose votes were counted were 
those who wrote on the -ballot ithra 
names of the candidates for whom 

. they desired to vote.
1 There was a considerable vote for 
the Government in Quebec, but a 
large number of rejections because 
of lack of endorsation by -Sir Robert 
Borden. For instance, the rejec
tions for Hochielaga constituency in
clude 80 soldiers who voted for the 
Government, while seven wh-o wrote 
in tfie names of the candidate hajd 
their vote, counted. The Liberal can
didate received 113 votes. For 
George Etienne Cartier division 215 
soldiers wanted to vote Unionist, 
but their votes were reejoted be
cause of lack of endorsation', while 
84 voted for the Liberal candidate.
The expectation that Brome and Ar- 
gewteuil counties would turn over, 
has not yet -been' realized, the Op^ 
position candidates in both con
stituencies still retaining apparently 
safe leads.

As to Yukon and. Westminster.
In regard to the Yukon and Nel

son constituencies the point has 
been raised that the soldiers’ vçte 
cann'ot be legally counted, because 
nomination day occurred after the 
vote was taken. It is understood 
that an ordei^in-Coun'cil -will !be 3,523. 
passed providing that the General 
Returning Officer shall report -the 
vote to the Clerk of the Crown in 
Charicery without making a declara
tion, and that the matter shall bè 
referred to the Elections Committee 
of the House of Commons.

Standing of the Candidates.

.147 87FARM WANTED—To' rent with 
A the option of buying, 50 to 

100 acres; good buildings and or
chard . Apply, Box 144, Courier.

M.W.|46

60.

(Opposition)—Civilian, 
con-

Tptal, 2,212. No
SALE—Business of the Com

as a going Con
or ’phone 

A|46

]?OR
mercial barns 

cern. Apply, at barns, 
810 Machine.

requiredV17ANTBD—Printer
platen press department. Ap

ply. Barber-Ellis Co ., Limited.

Truax -(Opposition)—-Civilian, 
3,605; North American, 3; " con
tinental, 12. Total, 3,620. -No 
change. /

Bruce North—-Clark (Govern
ment)—Civilian, 3,469; North Am
erican 77; continental, 142. Total, 
3,688.

MacAullay (Opposition)—Civilian!, 
2,537; North American, 6; contin
ental, 16. Total, 2,559. No change.

Carleton—Boyce (Government) — 
Civilian1, 4,639; North American, 
90; continental, 409. Tpt&l, 5,138.

Honeywell (Opposition)—Civil
ian, 2,626; North Americana, 6; 
continental, 32. Total, 2,664. No 
change.

Dufferin—Best (Government)— 
Civilian, 3,492; North American, 
26; continental, 10. Total, 3,618.

Drydlen (Opposition)—Civilian, 
799; North American, 0; contin
ental, 6. Total, 8,05. No change.

Dundas — Casselman (Govern
ment)—Civilian, 3,839; North Am
erican, 48; continental, 179. Total, 
3,866.

McIntyre (Opposition)—Civilian* 
2,775; North American, 6; con
tinental, 13. ''Total, 2,794. No 
change.

Durham—Rowell (Government) 
—Civilian, 5,277; North American, 
82; continental,. 31 5. Total, 5,674.

Jones (Opposition) — Civilian, 
1,372; North American, 11; con
tinental, 16. Total, 1,399. }ff6
change.

Elgin East—Marshall (Govern
ment)—Civilian, 2,369; North Am
erican, 28; continental, 122. Total, 
2,519.

Charlton (Opposition)—Civilian, 
2,254; North American, 11; con
tinental, 12. Total, 2,277. No
cha*(ge.
• Elgin West—Crothers (Govern
ment)—Civilian!, 4,303; North Am
erican, 104; continental, 427. Total, 
4,834.

Tolmie (Opposition)—Civilisai, 
3,478; North American, 12; con
tinental, 25. Total, 3,615. , No
change.

Essex North—Wigle (Govern
ment)—Civilian, 6,379; North Am
erican, 310; continental, 579. Total, 
6,248.

Kennedy ( Opposition ) —Civilian, 
7,071; North American, 65; con
tinental? 21. Total, 7,147, No
change.

Essex South—Brien (Govern
ment)—Civilian, 3,331; North Am
erican, 38; continental, 154. Total,

M|46

■pOR SALE—Or Exchange,
A acre garden property, 
house and barn, on Stanley Street. 
L. W. Wood, Commercial Chamb
ers, ’phone 551.

three
with

A!46.
!>58.

Richardson (Opposition)— Civil
ian 1,674; North American, 57: 
continental 41. Total, 1,772. No 
change.

Lambton West—Pardee (Goverr-

WTANTED — Stenographer, 
necessarily experienced. 

ply, Lake Erie Northern 
Office.

Freight
F|46.

VVJANTBD — Experienced general, 
' ' for small family; good honte 
and good wages to right party. Ap
ply in person to Mrs. Harold, 150

F|42|t.f.

ment)—Civilian 5,035; North Am
erican, 130; continental, 308. To
tal 5,473.

Morrison (Opposition)— Civilian, 
2,806; North ’American 16; contin
ental, 15. Total 2,837. No change.

Lanark —Hanna (Government)— 
Civilian, 5,069; North American, 
117; continental, 371. Total,
558.

St. Paul’s Ave.

5,-

Caldwell (Opposition)— Civilian. 
2,560; North American 7; continen
tal 28, Total, 2,595. No change.

Leeks— White .(Government) — 
Civilian ^tiarth American,
200; continental 451. Total 6.780.

Hardy (Opposition )—Civilian, 3,- 
982; North American 25; continent
al 28. Total 4,045- No change.

Lennox - Addington — (Govern
ment)—Civilian -3,139;- North Am
erican 53; continental 160. Total,

a

H. B. BECKETT
Funeral Director 
and Embalmer 

158 DALHOUSIE STREET. 
Both Phones 23.

3,352.
Grange (Opposition) — Civilian. 

1,868; North American 7; continen
tal 16. Total 1,891. No change.

.Lincoln— Chaplin (Government.) 
--Civilian 7,711 r North American, 
295; cohtinehtal 762. Total,^-8,763.

Lovelace (Opposition)— Civilian, 
3,695 r North American 24; contin
ental 70. Total S.1?89. No change.

London—Cronyn (government — 
Civilian 8,240; North American. 
138; continental 1,168. Total 10,-

H. S. PEIRCE & CO.
ptmeral Directors and Embnlmers 

Successors to H. S. Peirce 
75 Colborne Street 

Prompt and courteous service day 
and night. Both phones 200.
W. A. Thorpe. O. J. Thorpe. 167.

Gibbons (Opposition) '— Civilian, 
6,548; North American, 138;- Con
tinental. 63. Total '6,749. No 
change. ’

Muskoka —, McGibbon (Govern
ment)—Civilian 2,735; North Am
erican 61; continental 523. Total, 
3,319. .

Thomas (Opposition) Civilian, 1,- 
853; North American 3f continental 
17. Total 1,873. No change.

Middlesex West—Elliott (Govern
ment) — Civilian 3,106; North Am
erican 65; continental 185. Total 
3,355. Ross (Opposition)-*—Civilian 
3,856; North American 18; contin
ental 36. Total 3,910. No change.

Middlesex East—Class (Govern
ment)—Civilian 3,758; North Am
erican 61; continental 233. Total, 
4,042.

Ross (Opposition)—Civilian, 2,- 
734; North American 6; continen
tal 9. Total 2,749. No change.

Nipissing — Harrison (Govern
ment)—Civilian, 4,879; North Am
erican 151; continental 973. Total, 
6,003. '

Pierre (Opposition) —Civilian, 6- 
218; North American 32; continen
tal 67. Total 6,317. No change.

Norfolk—Charlton (Government) 
Civilian 3,847; North American 70; 
continental 336. Total 4,253.

Wallace (Opposition)— Civilian^ 
3,237; North American, 1; contin
ental 16. Total 3,254. No change.

Perth, South — Steele (Govern- 
mbnt —Civilian,* 2,427; North Am
erican, 61; continental 164. Total,
2,662. x

Forrester (Opposition)— Civilian 
2,700; North American 4; contin
ental 6. Total 2,710. No change.

Perth, North—Morphy (Govern
ment)—Civilian, 4,860; N. Ameri
can 185;. continental 515. Total 5,-

All our Electric work is 
satisfactory. First class 
workmen, materials and 
supervision. Ask our 
customers.

Atkiti (Opposition) — Civilian, 
3,450; North American, 14; con
tinental, 10. Total, 3,474. Govern
ment gain.

Fort William and Rainy River— 
Manion (Government) —- Civtlin, 
4,398; North American, 133; con
tinental, 782. Total, 5,313.

Dennis (Opposition)—Civilian* 
2,477; North. American, 8; con
tinental, 63. Total, 2,548. No 
change.

Frontenac—Edwards (Govern
ment)—-Civilian, 3,252; North Am
erican, '74; continental, 194. Total, 
3,520.

Halliday (Opposition)—Civilian,
con-

CHILD GETS SICKT. J. MIN NES
PLUMBING AND ELECTRIC

Phone 301.
f

9 King St

1,637; North American, 6; 
ttnemtal, 13. Total, 1,656. No 
change.

Grenville—Reid ( Government)— 
Civilian, 2,713; North American, 
40; continental, 96. Total, 2,849.

Mackintosh (Opposition)—-Civil
ian, 1,713; North American, 2; con
tinental, 9. Total, 1,724. No 
change.

Grey North’—Mlddlebro (Govern
ment)—Civilian, 4,836; North Am
erican. 86; continental, 456. Total. 
5,3787 / '

Dan^rd (Opposition)—Civilian, 
3,602; North American, 14; con
tinental, 1. Total, 3,517. No 
change.

Grey Southeast—Ball (Govern
ment)—Civilian, 4,636; North Am
éricain, 35; continental, 254. Total, 
4,655.

Wright
35,86; North American, 3; 
tinental, 14. Total, 3,063. No 
change.

Baldlmand—Lalor (Government) 
—Civilian, 3,203; North America* 
40; continental, 254. Total, 8,497.

Parsons ( Opposition) —Civilian, 
2,461; North American, 4; con
tinental, 9. Total, 2 474. / No 
change. '

Halton—Anderson (Govermnent) 
—Civilian, 4,066; North American, 
84; continental, 272. Total74,322.

Gregory ( Opposition ) —Civilian, 
1,994; North American, 11; con-» 
tinental, 11. Total, 2,016. No 
change.

Hamilton East—Mewbura (Gov-

IF CONSTIPATED£v

pbf“ Brittih
or a subject of an allied “J A laxative to-day saves a sick child

Iraltoble Dominion3 Lend ^n Manitoba to-morrow. Children simply iwUl not 
Saskatchewan or Alberti. Applicant must take the time from play to empty 
Œf, otsuHgeoelSoMrirt. bSS their bowels which become clogged 
by proxy may be made on certain coodl- up with waste, liver gets sluggish; 
Mona. Duties—Six months residence upon stomach sour.
■od cultivation of laud In each of three Look at the tongue, mother [ If
’”n*«ertala dlslrlcti a homesteader may coated, or yonr child is listless, cross 
secure an adjoining quarter-section aa feverish, breath bad, restless, doesn’t 
pre-emption. Price W.oo per acre. Duties eat heartily full of cold or has sore
ycare after earning homestead patent and throat or any other children’s ail- 
cuitivate 60 acres extra May obtain pre- ment, give a teaspoonful of “Call-
eo tPon "certainSindltlona* home8tead pet" tornia Syrup of Figs’’ then don’t 

A settler after obtaining homestead pat- worry, because it is perfectly barm
en t, if- he cannot secure a pre-emption, less, and in a few hours all this con-
SS d^eV^ri^W^M^i wPa0stenw,M°U/nUle aDd terI
reside six months m each of three yearn menting waste will gently move out
cultivate 60 acres and erect a house worth of the bowels, and you have a well,
*3HoMers of entries may count time of thoro*lg^
employment as farm labourers in Canada 8“e cleansing is of times all that is 
dnriag 1917, as residence duties under necessary. It should be the first
'"wCnnCDomti?oei Und. are sdvertM tre»”
or posted for entry, returned soldiers whe Beware of counterfeit fig syrups. 
Jis'e served overseas and have been boa- Ask your druggist for a bottle of
hTei» "T.pdplriug,gfodr’ ^S,Ve.t°,i2<â!,A$mS “°alïfOTnla Syrup of Figs.” which 
t ifrio (hut not jfnb'Ajreney); Discharge ^as directions (for fbaibiee, chll-

must be presyited to Agent dren of all agee and for groW-ups
Deputy Mtnuie7ofCtie interior Plainly printed on the bottle. Look 

N.ii.—ümiutîoHed publication ef ^ carefully and see that it is made by 
Derusemeat will net be mM Ml . the !‘California Fig Syrup Company,”

‘^California Syrup of Figs” Can't 
Harm Tender Stomach 

or Bowels1

560.
Rankin (Opposition)— Civilian. 

4,046; North American 25; contln-(Opposition) —Civilian, 
con- No change. 

Sexsmith. 
2,314 ; ' N. 

ital 112. To
tal 2,461." .

Johnson (Opposition)— Civilian, 
1,375; N. American 3; continental, 

otal, 1,387. No change.9.
(Gov-

*^,186; smmm
erican 161;, continental 63. Total, 
5,900. ’ ■

1zp„7^.2^kn.L^™L,,«,
(Government)—Civilian 4,545; If,

ernment)—G
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REID & BROWN 

Undertakers
814-816 Colborne St

Residence 441Phone 459.
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UPHOLSTERING
All kinds of Upholstering
Willinum-& BoHinrake

Phone 167. 2 A 4 Darling St 
Opera House Block.
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PURITy
FLOUR

(Government Standard ) 
for All Your Sakinq

15 MANUFACTURED by

Waslern Canada Flour Mills C? Limited
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THIS WOMAN ?
H- a few Ihoura iv ■S4 Big-

KNOWS tinâEs
ed to the point nearest the scene of 
the wrecks -V

The firew of the* Florizel included 
one woman, Miss B. McChardy. The 
vessel was commanded by Capt.
3. Martin, anraster of long experi- 

I enc6, and who -wafe credited with the, 
Jull confidence of' the owners. The ; 
purser, F. H. Jones, was chief pur
ser of the Bed Cross Line and was 
serving on the Stephano when the 
latter ^WftS Sunk by the German sub
marine "off Ute Massachusetts coast.

Sickness develôïêtM® the steam
er while she 4ayrhere'Tt' t^^:.days ___
ago, and m ttid96 fleeting paste*?,-e= 
upon her were told that it Would b6 
necessary for them to be vacclflgldd/
It Is believed that at least twenty 
were deterred by this requirement 
from taking passage end preceded 
to Halifax or New York by rail.

f -

y
/

i IfShe Proved that Lydia E. 
Pinkham’s Vegetable Com
pound Does Help Suffer

ing Women MENT-w.
i

m
, >

But Few Aboard 111 Fated Vessel Saved 
When Steamer Struck Cape Race 
Rocks—Rescue Parties Unable to 
Give Aid-Many Prominent Business 
Men of Newfoundland Among Those 
Lost

il
Watertown, N. Y.-“ Last fall when 

l was expecting to become a mother I 
was in very poor 
health, I suffered 
from a female 
weakness so I did 
not have strength 
enough to do my 
own work and could 
not stand on my 
feet for any length 
of time. Lydia E. 
Pinkham’s Vege
table Compound 
corrected my 
trouble and I im- 

.. proved in health so
that "When my baby came the doctor 
said he never saw a women get along 
any better than I did and I know it 

Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vegetable 
Compound that helped me.”—Mrs
^tertow ENE’y124 Wyoming Ave’’

Women who continually overtax their 
strength until they get into such a 
weakened condition should profit by 
Mrs. Beebe’s experience and try this 
famous root and herb remedy, Lvdia E 
Pinkham’s Vegetable Compound.

For special suggestions write Lydia 
E. Pinkham Medicine Co. The result of 
its long experience is at your service.

!
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NEW PRICES of FORD CARSM

jV
V.

VX.

4
.

■ - - ' ■ ■ -

Carried Regiment Overseas
24 mh- The Florizel was owned by the

crack Red Cross liner Florizel, from I The Florizel sailed from here at steamship’ Compa£a kïîwn a^the=Siii|#SI>EsiS?S listes
mg a blizzard to-day and it is be- Xolk 1>2P0 barrels for BtiifflJt, ^er schedule as she was frequently 
lieved that nil on board were lost. T,th„?en t>5îî!2ten St‘ used by the Brios* Government afl
1 Na™* gunuei-s sent on a special waJvaloed at'ia'tm ooo a despatch boat Between this port
train from this etty shot a Une *à k,|00.0 ^ and New York. the>sual stop being
across the now of the partly sub J * Vhen°sha A]on made at Halifax. £ Her passengers
merged ship to-night, but waited in wors^toward anid^eht have inclu46d upfcable personages,
vain for it to be hauled aboard. Jiiot1 She was due at I&Hfax to-day, and
before darkness blotted the wreck the FTo^zef would îlve to pr^ lh,n ^huVü in lîol
rom view, five men, driven from southward along the coast toward !nd retistered 1 »80 Tom net

the forecastle by the grant -ifcas, Capo Race, about sixty miles dis- The gFlorteel Jnveyed “he first
were seen to climb the forward rig tant. Mariners here think she Rimini across the
Sing, signalling feebly for help. But probably put her bead seaward to Atlantfc ^ Ocb^w mt accom- 
when they iailed to make fast the ride out the storm and that when caervin^ the
line it was feared that they had the wind moderated somewhat to- oriednaf Canadim^ontlngeats 
succumbed to the cold and exposure, ward morning, her commander, ? message received here9 
Those five were the only ones visible thinking he had passed south of Broad laat wi,ht said that
ï 6°"a h°“rs m the “’•aara c„. SB'E’Ersw/r

ssu TkuSLr&sz’xrz sg^srsmim* «.
tion^savingetha?6Shea0ew^d^e: w“5 for
and1-in^im^ninttdfnvw Impossible-to do anything for them,

land saflprs, lay In waiting.1 for a tion Her wireless apparatus work- t)Ut there was a faiat hope that with favorable moment to send a boat ed halUngly ^d soZ w^ St. the arrival «^Mfe^avijig apparatus 
through the surf, but though the Nothing father was heard from her soroe 
storm appeared to be subsiding, it and as the cove is in a retool» and 
was feared that it would be day- sparsely settled district, it was not The relief •- 
break before the sea moderated until late in the forenoon that a reached Broad 
enough to make it possible to ap- rescue party reached the scene, from the wreck soon, after 5 o’clock, 
proach the wreck. They discovered the Florizel lying It was under the direction of Gen.

well inshore, and subjected to a Tasker CtfSk, marins? agent, and car- 
medless pounding by the heavy ried besides pbysiclaifs and nurses, a 

The fleeting hope that a few of seas. party of ‘naval gunfterS with rocket
those aboard might still be alive Small boats could not live to toe firing apparatus; by. toeans of which
virtually was abandoned to-night. 8ur^ efforts .to escaqpe from the It was hojted to get^a line over the
Naval gunners who wema to the res- ®tiip were hopeless, while in the alb- ship. t*
cue on a relief train sent from St. weee oL life-saving equipment, no The costal steadier- Progpero,
John’s, put rockets and a line on Assistance could be rendered from equipped with life-saving apparatus, 
board shortly before nine o’clock, ^ .. from Placentia Bay, end four
there was no response. “ h era from tola city, have been

The‘message which killed the hope Broad £?Je’ ^'SSfeySf- =
,h. to,.,,, might not MV. '*^S.rteVSoS^e SSK ' ess SJÎ» » E

been as complete as earlier reports Gradually under the buffeting of ^e a cha^e th^f the steamlrs S
indicated was sent at ten o’clock to- the waves, the hull disappeared Tnm the S
night by Tasker Cook, marine agent, and 1,200' barrels for Halifa*, her ^™ 0f the Ftori^Twas submerged S
who headed the relief party. He only port of call between St. John’s STww *»«» « • —
characterized the position of the -apd New York. n.
slrip as hopeless. Lost in Blizzard 4n^fit im, tat

Included among the passengers A blizzard was brewing when she ,hp f0reeasti« ™ ‘
were twelve women and fqnj.jihil- (left, and ft grew worse towards mid- were huddled in th
dren. Among the first cabin passen- T»ight; tort -^beèed tofcAhe tepbugaorn- f h_ might-man -m ™-reU -------———, ™———— ......... . . .c-vgets were John Shannon Munn, a jlnS hours. The Florizel would have Passenger List ^E#®MjykitoiEWteteasa*8a«*SBL _________________________________
managing directors of the "firm bf^° proceed southward along toocoast The bateeM^lteroiThe Steamer =6Âys I ...i., n,,„ ......... ,
BOWHM L,m,W. <*»«' SSffiî. “’.«mS' M»“»tak ”*.M "g^Sgg. Z W* >, ^Sff^StSSVS^

probably put her head seaward to vlsconnt’ c- Baileîr- T- J- ftr??d^Jt!?mer- People on land
ride out the storm, and that when ^omas 1 Fewer, W. Holley, A. Jones, A. to the viictotty of the wreck, reiported
the wind moderated somewhat to- n H ^^’ÏGover, R. Freeman, W. Dooley,A. T tent they saw five persons moving a-
ward morning, her Commander, ytedJfofter.’ and wife, Patrick, Lar. pntciiard and C. H. Curtis, all sea- bout the forward deck of the Florizel. 
thinking he had passed south cf ®ey’ me8 .2^,0U* men from St. John’s. Steamers sent tfrtxm St. John’s were
Cape Race, turned westward. brey, Robert^Wright, James Miller, Cecil O. Carter and Bernhard J. expected to reach the Florizel late

Xhe ship struck in Broad Cove James Çaly tail huslneM men of St. Murphy, wireless operators, .both of this afternoon, 
about .5 a.m. She sent out a wire- Hfees KW CantweR, An- New York hut British subject^
less message of distress which was nie Dalton^jll. ^rreti- JhJ. V. Reader, chief Engineer, Hali-
received at the Cape Race radio sta- Second-Class tor New_ York—Jos- <aX; J. G. Lumeden, second englne- 

tachment, F rod Snow, was included | tion, saying that she was ashore and M'al??e/’ T11® aT!l ^children; er; J3. H.Colcer, third engineer, and 
among the six washed ashore tc- in Imminent danger of destruction. William Dodd, P. J. Fitzpatrick, A. m. Taylor, fourth engineer, 
night. Another Newfoundland of- Her wireless apparatus worked Power, J. G. BpaiTOw, Edward J. 'Davis, R. Timon» end T. Hen- 
licer who, it is feared, was lost, was haltingly and soon was silent. Greening, John Costello, Peter Guil- nebu-rry, oilers, *11 ifrdm St. J
Major Michael Sullivan, command- Nothing further was heard from loyie, Thomas^ Whalen, Wflllam <h. Fomes, J. Secane, J i
ing the Newfoundland forestry bat- her, and as the Cove is in a remote Gusewell, David Griffiths; Misses dez, M. Yanes, M. 
talion, returning to hie battalion, and sparsely settled district, it was M1S?le.Biiaab^h Pelley. Requiem, F. Garvia, J. U
which is now cutting timber in Scot- not uatil late in the forenoon that a ^ First-Class _ for JTalifax—Frank firemen of Spanish naltioiN

»e°*pSSw?" ££u*z °< -.?a *» » S$SSSw,4sS2e,,#«s? Vss®.-, SlT«ï.ïürt!::

also Small boat, could not live 1„' toe Oharlaa H. Mlildr. Oeorse A. Moulton' Joh^n^^rymaa!War *B*.*#MW* W* » »» *B|'W
S° H.Ï1S, s Z1. æ,'to” £ fgfwSSS'xZS'ViMï'ïï XJT-SSMTd AtiSS' âù «°rLwtoSS.*“S55Si.“uïl=

ussr&s^sjsgt 2.% î8tir£3satiR,:ti3E ns.0'. Xu'rL^'g-;

leading pharmaoal concerns in the 1 iaShed themselves to the rigging Misses Beaumont Munn Trem-hard’ ®• Ber8e* ®Mef cook; Q. Guthrie, three ounces of orchard white makes . 
colony, and Fred Smytoe, manager «eSmd^OtoteiTor HaHtfax^SS B-'Harffe^ third cook; a whole quarter pint of the most re- j.
of the Newfoundland Woollen Mills, Gradually, unde? tiuTbufteting of Long. A. G Famm R £• J*e8toMR, .-taker Moody, markable lemon skin beautifler ut il A
were others in the passenger Ust. the waveA the huit &pfea?ed f rom GeoFge PwddAtoT 0^0^ mK: butcher, allMM. about the cost one must p»y for a II

All but tore» of the passengers view And after à few hours the ves- ey John Lvnch W Richard Jînn Ship Valued at <1,Û00;000 small jar of the ordinary cold ||
were natives of Newfoundland. a‘i wmaimost submerged, ^^ while a?d IGchell^^John' At -*5? Çare should be^taken to . ||
Sthev^sCOS^^aYor^»rBwarw‘ ®en ln the fiikinÇ. still signalled CroçkwelL M* Pearcey.JwZ’ee Bart- , a|

SZ'ofM~”ir^a o p tr,Æ^ ”SÏÏS*S5S“r,,rS&1
lev-u. « T,,,,».-,»,, m «.el, b^«‘SU"2ffSfwi*JSS 58! SXS& SASwP**- “* JVja&ïh ssS'LFtjsv irv ttaiway home. came ashore. Four were identified List of the Crew ed of 12,500 ‘barrels of fish and fish ’e*non juice Is used to bleach and

as those of Edgar Froude, Capt The foltewtog Ms tee Hsf of the »«»ducts- valued at >800.000. The remove such blemishes as freckles,Joseph Kean aid Robert Snéw paV- crew of the Ftorizll îs gïven out ^ ERFS* wa? Taluefl « U ,000.000. 8a»°^a^ tan and is the ideal j
îB!a,*a*aïïRiS£ wiwsdt %ST J2TL. 1

tlM»“hS‘"-.rr„8.m,„m fc* «55SwTb?«525S njto.nl .Ml; .1 ..jj

been made here to send the Terra officer; make up a quartor ptot oftX-w-t ! 164
Novft a sailing vessel to the aid of sent, carpenter,*!! of St. John’», N, d, John 8> ‘ *- -- —• ter. ^int f -
the Merisel, and a special train with the exertion of Ktog, who teraw^^ting that ^ *

St. John’s, Nlld. Feb.

Touring Cars 
Runabouts - 
Chassis - -

- $595.00 

- - $575.00

- $535.00

i
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F. O. E. FORD, ONT.
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THESE PRICES BECAME EFFECTIVE, FEB. 22nd.For Women’s Ailments
Dr. Martel’s Female Pills have 
been ordered by physicians and 
sold by reliable Druggists 
erywhere for a over a quartet of 
a century, don’t accept a sub
stitute.

from

Theship struck. ■ m,«V- Somewhere beyond the white 
maelstrom of breakers two staunch 
rescue steamers, the Terra Nova and 
the Home, manned by Newfound-

and
t was

Ml price$ subject to change 
without notice !survivors-mitirt be rescued. 

May be Able S Give Aid
from Jbhte city 

re, two miles

C. J. MITCHELLI,ast Hope Abandoned

DEALER, BRANTFORD

Roy D. Almas, Dealer, Scotland 
Bosworth & Churchill, Dealers, Paris

r steam-: 
sent to

-,

'■hi

er survivors'
■ard of

FISH AND CHIE 
RESTAURANT

Everything Clean and Fresh. 
Try us for your Fish Dinner. 

Meals at all hours.
T. HOBDAY, Prop.

145% Dalhousie Street 
Opp. Old Post Office 

Open Evennigs until 12 o’clock

of the liner, and his three-year-old 
daughter, Betty. They were going 
to New York to meet Mrs. Munn and 
Sir Edwar Bowring, one of the own
ers of the line, for a stay of two 
months in Florida. Six ccdote of 
the Royal Flying Corps, on their 
way from Newfoundland to join the 
command in Toronto, were aboard. 
The body of one member of the de-

’P;
1

I,J___

—

Lemons Beautify!
Her wireless apparatus worked 
haltingly And soon was silent.

Nothing further was heard from- 
her, and as the Cove is in a remote 
and sparsely settled district, it was 
not uçtil late in the forenoon that a 
rescue party reached the scene. They "thrown, Fred snow, Edward «erteeu, 
discovered the Flbizel lying well J»*k C. Pansons, Newman Sellars, 
inshore, and subjected to a merci- Ralph Burnham (cadets of the Royal 

" " Flying Corps). William E. Bishop,

;
■e. 8trnin lemon juice well before 

mixing and message face, ) 
neck, arme, hands.

'

WOOD
For SALE

F.

—^—-

,

Good Hard Wood 
Stove Lengths 

$5.00 PER CORD
DELIVERED

Gray Dort Garage
PHONE 2306

nr—
"

MA’

Your feath 1pte •ï „
i

' â
made from :

-

**®The Place to Eat
“Our service is a service that we 

take pride in.”
Regulàr Dinner from 11 to 2. 

Supper from 5 to 8.
25c and 30c

Mrs. Thompson, Prop. 
Ontario Quick Lundi

Phone 2652. 63 Dalhousie St.
OPPOSITE POST OFFICE

. a
:

FEAStruck at Daylight.
The steamer rounded Cape Race 

in a heavy sea and struck early this 
morning, while fighting tier way 
through a blinding -blizzard. In a 
few hours she had pounded to 
pieces on' the rocks and at du6k her 
hull had settled under the battering 
waves until she was almost sub-

Highest price paid old or .

• •
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SMOKE
El Fair Clear Havana Cigars 

10 to 25 cents
Fair’s Havana Bouquet Cigar 

10' cents straight 
Manufactured by

T. J. FAIR & CO., Ltd-
BRANTFORD, ONT.

’Y’V‘7* ■s’rmwmRzrv*

LOWERS!
50c
50c

.. 75c and $1.00
75c

..........60c
rtment of potted 
plants.

pJ

Flower Store, 
fi prompt attention.

Iren Cry
FLETCHER'S
Itorja

n
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. f W?
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ï

Bell Phone 560 - Automatic 560

The Gentlemens Valet
CLEANING, PRESSING 

DYEING AND REPAIRING 
LADIES WORK A 

SPECIALTY
Goods called for and delivered 

on the shortest notice 
9. H. W. BECH, 132 hfarket St
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PEOflf FM AILGrand Trank Baüway H -.JPÜHiilMiip! v1Ü 1:

Brant jheatre |
Showing Spécial Features §

■ ;„ima Tis Mmais link ea«st ÜKEantern Standard îrtine*
—For Guelph. PAlmeiBton and

nnrfh ; also Dundas, HamlSson. Niagara 
FaJls and Bnffalo.

«54 a.m.—For Toronto and Montreal./ 
..O) a.m.—For Hamilton, Toronto and

U>tSrïilL¥S?'Xnilton. Toronto. NI-
pjn,—For Hamilton, Toronto, Ni

agara Falls and East.
8.00 p.m.—For Hamilton, Toronto, Ni

agara Falls and East.
8.37 p.m.—For Hamilton, Toronto and 

East

i . M. ;§■ pictrtS|^|

Tuesday and Wednesday 
_ The Great Rajah
Si America’s Most Mystifying 
SE Vaudeville Act, Secured for 
s th.c Entire Week
SB ~ --V . ~yl^1ir-r.i 'H '—  
fs William Fox Presents
M The.

1 ;

. ®i ^ • •-* m6 30 a.m. 1 !->w8fiil^F81 mk

Tuesday and Wednesday 
The .Star Beautiful 

ELSIE FERGUSON

' “The Rise of Jenny 
Cushing*

\ \

ARE PRAISING IÎ !■:
SWEDEN gSrSi ARCHANGEL SIBERIAwr § =If)

Tanlac is Most Widely Talk
ed of Medicine in the

World To-day
---♦---  ''

s*#" <5VJjgBæm >Ar e> “
cT'T^'V—-, Sr“ScSs"ion

Gladys foeckwell
1 ÏI^Heror and Obey”
m “Dangers of a Bride”

V
■ Bk ( S Three Boys and a Girl 

jyc— Novelty Singing and 
i Ië Pianologue
| «B -----H-,1*’ 'ii 1 —in ■  ----------
i Si Last Chapter
i; «1 Who Is Number One
I HÉ Coming Thursday, Friday 
; and Saturday

K Two Special Features
f Madge Kennedy

.IN
“QVR LITTLE WIFE”
8th Pendeit m Roundup 
Showing thé Bëst Riders in 
America-Competing in riding 
the worst bucking broncos. 
----- --------- ............................... ......

NOTICE
h Owing to the Targe number 
! of requests by our patrons 
. fbr reserved seats on Sat

urday matinees, the folio w- 
Up* changes have been made 
. commencing, March 2nd.

!z-‘
main line west

Departure

2J-0 a.m—For Detroit, Port Huron Unquestionably the most widely
enîû,02 am.—For Londno, Detroit, Port locked of medicine in the world to
ll urop and Chicago. nay is Tanlac.
tUo a'™"—For ^°n^on ana lntermed,ate constructive powers have been test- 
Shl^p.m.—For London, Detroit, Port ^ bX people from almost 

Huron and Intermediate stations. tiuartev of the globe and in each
6<B- e'm,'cnlcagoODd0a’ •Detrolt’ Port ease the ve-dict has been the same. 

—For 8London, Detroit, Port j Another striking instance in connec
tion with this fact is evidenced by 
the . statement of Mrs. Rosetta Rus 
sell formerly of England and 

Bast residing at "21 Durie Street
Leave Brantford 10.05 a.m»—For BnfWlo ronto, who, after a few days use of 

and Intermediate stations. ' , ,t,p r,,ori =*,,-<,.Lea vs Brantford 6.00 p.ir.—For Bnffalo ln® medicine, sajs. 
and Intermediate station». ‘I certainly do think Tanlac is

Leave Brantford ”oïo a.m.-For God- .1,ci”d °! fOI»ach tr^-
enand Intermediate stations. ble, because it has helped me won-
Leaxe Brantford 8.15 p.m.—For Ged— derfully already, and 1 have i”St

rich and Intel mediate station». fitviRhert niv soennd hnttlo tj-vGALT, güelfh and NORTH tmisnea niy nocona Dottle. My
Leave Brantford 6.30 a.m. — For ffîalt, stomach has been upset and cut of 

Guelph, Palmerston and all points nurth; order for several months now. li\
Leave^B^antford 3.55 P.m.-For Guelph, fact ever since I came over from 
bkan tfo Bn-TUJLSO nbubg m: hk. tne Old Co vu try I have not been 
Leave Brantford 10.35 a.m.—-For Till- able to eat without it hurting m»3 ■onburg, Port Dover and St. Thomas.
Leave Brantford 5.15 p.m. — For Till- 

son burg, Port Dover and St. Thomas.
From South — Arrive Brantford , 6.45 

11^0 p.m.

8i^ OLONCTZ\Jmr VOLOGDA

“«KrreçchA»
—f Y tioyoGosop y

wC V .{ / '/ArosuV
*' ‘vS—’ l. PSKdV Stv/'"1' nat V •/ ’

TOVNO Vi.. XX’*, ’ ' .^|V‘'?'',lÀrV''

>-00^1^“ ioH\Rww'/ !M k'mm 1 mJlm ■■ - i t “fi • Ç
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MÊÈêèëéS3^i>^ f'Its remarkable ,re- »j-1
C2*' si ooe Comedy

Coming Thursday
Charlie Chaplijt

Fjreiniari” 
JACK PICKFORD

IN
“The Spirit of ’IT’

PERM

E t A »N
yiATKA

every

KOCTROMA (9Huron and 
752 p.m.

Huron and Chicago.
—For London and Intermediate -.9P *K.«MUT

BUFFALO AND tiODBBICH LIN*
H

<X UFArow
To- /

s /
jORENBU-4

rur-HA*
PCVND < >i*r.i. Ik nrV

>XyOUfYMAX ?
•V.- ' /W\X . Zt-hL»V J

f XV ,i * v^' J

rm C.r.R, TRAIN CHANGES. 
Important changes in train

?
jmawitZQ

...GARY

./;i-: ser
vice win go into effset on Sunday, 
I'ebruary 24th.

hi
fe»/J . I

S ASTRAKHAN “ AJai 
I ' ... A^M-**

l ÿ
until I began taking Tanlac. After 
every meal gas would form in my 
stomach, bloat me up and cause 
shortness of breath, palpitation of 
the heart and dizzy spells. My 
mouth had t. bad taste, especially in 
the mornings, and I had gotten to 
the point where it was little, or no, 
pleasure for me to eat because I 
suffered so from indigestion.

,4My sister-in-law recommended 
Tanlac so highly that I decided to 
try it out and it has proven to ba 
the thing I needed. I can eat now 
without being bothered by gas or 
indigestion nearly so much and my 
stomach trouble seems to be leav
ing me entirely. I don't notice tbs 
shortness of breath and palpitation 
like I did and my food tastes better. 
My general health has improved a 
great deal and judging from what 
Tanlac has already done for me I 
will soon be myself again.”

Tanlac is sold in Brantford by 
.Milton H, Robertson and Co.. Ltd., 
in Paris by Apps Ltd., in Mt. Vern
on by A. Yoemans, in Middleport 
by William laddie,, in Onondaga, by 
Neil MePhatiden. ,

« Â: Several trains have been with
drawn and several others hue with-1 
drawn on. Sunday. Train up to the 
present leaving Toronto for Ottawa 
ai 11.10 p.m. will leave Toronto 
February 24th at 10.40. The W 
aipeg-Vancouver train will not 
Sundays.
quire fom jC.P.R. ticket oMme,

H®St
^TAUWI Box Seats .........

Bntire Main Floor, Reserv-
..................................... 25c

», =! All Balcony Seats .. ,
i* ^,The^ prices include w;

l .... 35c
G. T. B. ABBIVAL8

From West — Arrive Brantford 6» 30 a. 
m ■ 0.47 a.m.; 9.30 ami.; 1.53 p.m.; 3130 p. 
m.: 6.00 p.m.; 8.37 p.m.

From Bast—Arrive Brantford 2.16 a.m.; 
65 a.m.: 1ÏÏ.02 a.m.; 3.52 pun.; 6.52 p.m.; 
82 tun.; 8.10 p.m.

Bnffalo and Goderich 
est — Arrive Branftord —10.00

Arrive Brantford — 6.52
W. G. AND B.

Arrive
a.m.; 12.19 p.m.; 4.50 p.m.; 8.40 p.m.

,1.... .fANIA t 1 -
KUBAN S ..15c = 

ar tax. ~
if l ST/WRAPOk y

V\ itmoTy !-■*“

BULGARIA ,
For other changes ■ip

From W ifci -» ----- t—f£~U.
4f&n.sr- ■ima.m. ; &05 p.m.

Brantford 8.05 ■ ____

SPÉCIAL ENGAGEMENT 
“The most delightful of all modern musicaTshows.”

From North
TURKEY

1Brantford and Hamilton 
Electric Railway

min__
•*

6.35 a.m.; 7.45Leave Brantford 
a.m.; 9.00 a.m.; 10,00 am.; 11.00 a.m.; 
12.00 a.m.; 1.00 p.m.; 2.00 p.m.; 3.00 p.m.; 
4.00 p.m.; 5.00 p.ax; 6.00 p.m.; 7-06 p.m. 
8.00 p.m.; 9.00 p.m.; 10.00 p.m.; 11.00 p.m.;

Leave Bratnford 3.44 p.m.—For Galt 
Palmerston and all points north

ME OF THE FRAGMENTS.
te "tevototion ef list March a new nation now 
NBs of the ti-e»*y of piece with the Central powers 

eutdns •tttrn oyer to-it a strip (the cross 
land. i|9peft^, together iàrith the rest of the 

. flic dtf fher-’fcaFls of -the extreme claims Of the

TgMBttai
emerges—the Ukrainian People's R epublic.» Byythe 
the Ukrain’e gets no Austro-Hungar lad territory, hut^lb 
hatched area on the map) of what was before Rusafari 
shaded area of the map, shows th e new Ukrainian Ri 
Ukrainians when they seceded from

DISMEMB
Out of the chaos into which

—Everybody’s Verdict.

mmwckm
T

l 1T. H. & B. RAILWAY
■ •■•^•#-'.^•....>5^ÿi.::EFFECTIVE NOVEMHKB 18, 1917. 

GastbooBi
7.36 a.m. ex. Sun.—For Hamilton *nd in 

termediate points, Welland, Niagara Falls, 
Buffalo and New York.

9.47 a

-,
ly changed Hie conditions of life in 
! he enemy country, which has ceiiir- 
cd Altogether to display that air of 
cheerful prosperity which character
ized the Germany of peace days/' '

Germany, it was said, presented ] . Il- - W ' 
the appearance of a country “under I 
a blight.”

“i was very much struck when , ~~"'r
travelling through the countryri X

H said one of the men, “with the dead % ■ .
Captive, Suffer -ï Stler‘ * ^

Monfnll.r Ü ■ i passed there seemed to be little gi>- make my felK-iff said the Wants-tn-, I Iov0 quiet wealth. I like the
- Mentally—Barbed-Wire mg on, -and, the^ rattway - -tiWtoaa- I#fi.Cynic. - lid.ts an old- jest nail .tiigcestioii flJL. iuddSR-fiSML^oX,, re-

„ . Ilt. iei, Fmr were almost entirely desefted. On always say “* I marry” and wo- ttrainf, of superiority which it
Us™zS££Zri$£ IBM M?1 nm ■- rever the line between Bpandau and Han- men, ''When L marry.” But>to off- gives.

“eovrawCND ■ fA«wetoi£Tp x •• . over we did not see Bangle phssen-vvet this .rne-i jUsogt always ,aay It means, that the man who has
106, 4.06, 6.05, &05 p.m. Lnn.lmi Aw, h 1 !n r , g.er train, and the goods traffic ftp- “When f myk|-my pile.”) H,owas hi» money Instead of being

Leave Hwpeter 8J.0,1010 »jr., 12J0. 2JP. • AU • EngMnd peared to he quite negligible. The , The Obliglui Opener (a owned by 4t. It means that he ha t
«30 ,« 103» % soldiers nnd of riel'Js WPre ***** of catUe, aUd on taken by ^his OMaston* standards than those of money

10,88 “V ,» J?nwnerfl' .the whole jo irnéy I saw less than had, already said “Né what kind’”^ l*h<* Hathd to Say “Haven’t You
LeJtTO GalLJIsto JwLl' /‘oo, 7.18, 8.55 soma „f 1 Germany a score of sheep/" while this was’ mfinltg through my1 Anything i#ss Expensive?” .

ism: BJS6, 2.66, <66, ««, 6J0 are fishermen who Other men with observant eyes mind. y Once When I was a girl two or
lhe North ^ b-L*h®dlG/^anss «»«»« tothp, oonelusfon that ,tlm ... p , three of us were talking about how

immediately after tuel shortage in Germany must be .. we. hated to gointo a shop and after
A-™- I? of 7er wd had acute, because- though the yreather * And'th^ J hèIng 8bl>w° something, say, “llavo-

fromfthe fh-st^ daf lr^n» m0St xvas bitterly cold, smoke was barely momOTt^o t^e f^n h^he went^ oh* ,Vt you a»y^in« less expensive?”
irom tne tiv^t day of hostilities. to be séenissuiue from.ichiinncye. f?A r “o went on, Hke t.b bo able to say 'Pleaee
tbev t>n 0tf°» t!Ke *tSrloa Another thing that struck them was show me somejehing more expen’
sealed* fAr the extMt to Vhlch women are do- ^“e ilve v •*>* one of the girls,
sealed so far as their own suffer', inerwoTk on thp WillygyB. They wem ,r ^DgiiiQ. tnaf> money can bu> <*» w-DuMr’t «av that ” said anoth-asuBB,,=;,‘ » w « «««I. Seomo. u“,Lr„,2BS';fr *îr* » fesss 13&:«

S - -, ——-vaTm StULT B" «w w..hnn. even „klnE .*
all fight, but we have all got GBA^D TR^K RAÏI/WAY^STEM and order me to get off the roa’. 1 . M Dianifh d Attitude
barbed-wire fever”-is. said to eon- r Timee TsWeh^an1^Effective and take thUr mndl And I’ll just thv iflfe mfra Sifled

SS. W1®»* »- J&S "&t32,£S.■'EZffSS; JS&SS^.jSST- E9 I
nowhere any desire to reverse the Montreal'abd belond^ill ^too^at surI>rIsp ^ tbeif lives. Wtter^uibHv^wh^pww Uk *$mw1 ^ "

SÜWÆ srs H^Bæsé' Jt-Jti lœ* * iSafe slhe otoer men, who cannot take so don ’and beyond, will stop at Brant- To havë monevX all its pouhw SalrS 7 toll far m</ra impressed 
much exercise- upon -he hundreds ford at 16.39 a.m. dally instead of; juid instead of flaunting It. to hide than when 1 meet people who dire 
Oi men Who have bpent over three 10.62 a.m. ? n ,,n5~r „ ' r T ' i vouv
years on that unhappy race course,” Train No. 1 froth Montreal, To- 1 : 1 - c it u. y _y. >
says the Manchester Guardian, ronto, Hamilton arid beyond to Lon* u^bw—ww—■»"■ ','i11 :............. :üj!.i -'.mgadsEggacsage
“They were bitterly disappointed don, Port Huron, Detroit, Chicago, [ A east of fifty entertainers has T
when the attempt, of our government etc. will stop at Brantford at 7.40 ^ ^^ ibeén engaged to support Mr. Carle. ■■
to abolish Ruhlehen altogether by p.m. dally Instead of 7.32 p.m. r TflËi&nË' ÛfMT Î It incittfles HâWlètÉ Burt, Fèrn Rog- ' ;
an exchange, however it might Train No. 16 from Detroit. Lon- WIMI * ere, Burrell Barbaretto, Ben Wells,
advantage the Germans, came to don, etc., to Hamilton, Toronto. £ i Gllle Rivers, Harry Miller, Geeorge
itothlng and many ef the repafria- Monteal and beyond will stop at C 1 JlflHM/l i Bcymer and Milt Dawson. T
ted men are coiudnced that there [Brantford at 8.28 p.m. dally in- F 1,1 W,kW* <: The largëchorus composed of
may be an increase of mental cases stead of 8.37 p.m. •. n‘im im ~r a itimi. comedy girls, and attired in attrac-H Ruhleten continues much longer. '.Train No. 217 will leave Brant- ' •' «iàÊÈ O’ DM__ jr? #***‘ ti*e costumeg, furs amd frills, will Lmm ,,, 
Vou could see the marks of nervous ^rd,10-45 a-m daily except Sun- Lovers of old Irish ,allads enjoy- be a Promlnent featurè in many of .. 
excitement on many of.-the- • ..frees StraC ]M an unusual treat at the Grririd tbe tunefufttowefeal numbers. The * ■.

Xwî^w-wSfLSS.'K- SStoiS^SWÈSIÏS^BSrt«SSSSwwKÈtotmen rif * 55 p.tor daily Mtoept Sunday tor atd wétlWmsih AèutoSing. v*and the
1Sf255SS& a«d mem

soners shmethtog rlf ^C^^n’ thepZrasque era> the i

of affairs in Germany was learned— p»or further information abblv to !Ce®^ryv days of , the^-I illustrations supporting the general] any Orand/Trunk Ticket ^ehL or hitedts^ere^ln^keinlM4 
impression according to the Daily|c. E. Horning District Passehger Prieto The pfav îtoelfls a nleatonk 
Telegraph - that the war M= entire-1 Agent, Toronto, Ont. flïInttctll.'.V.Slni '!TSl

msr—,:■■■■. .'-m-.it,.j' ..'.,iiT-............... !» *

house down with his

¥lWW& . .C-f-' t -, >V" ' à3B»Ss ,
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“ Furs and Frills
Book by Edwa JSSZ* ^ SUrio

And Oh, SkcfS^A1cSS„XofEN«te»Æ,y B.aooe, 

22—Tuneful Musical Numbers—22. Augmented Orchestra

afrr

'ALKS »ju., Sunday only—For Welland, Nl- i > 
l'aile. Buffalo and New York. t

2 non.—For Hamilton and intermedl- . 
pointe, Toronto, Peterboro, Winnipeg m V 1

ate
and Èjetr >î5f -'sSv-.rt.M

9T rüMRttWUPON PRISONERSWestbound
9,47 ia, except Sunday — For Water

ford and Intermediate points, St. Thomas, 
Detroit and Chicago.

4.10 p.m. daily — For Waterford and In
tel mediate pointa, St, Thomas, Chicago 
add Cincinnati. t ■*. a-*

THE CVNIf' ’S REVENGE.
.•xnftt. V I j e, l

^ 50c, 75c, $lmOO and gz.au
NOW ON SALE AT BOLES DRUG STORE.rMi

m
“IT E. and N. Raflway , -
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10.56 UBk

mentMiTte 7.1*. 7M *1% 31.12
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*m.
^m^^W.42, 1L42 

ajn., L28, Lti. 8-42. 6.42, 7.42, 9.67 nan 
Leave Brantford 7.60, 8.20, 9.451 UA5 
Ito, L38, L4A 8.46, BAS, 746, 10J0 put

Arrive Port Dover 8.50, 9.30,
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Jm*12.60. 2.40, SJSD. 450, 650, 8.50, 1110 p.m.
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p.m,. •
6.», WWi.1-30 am' ^ uo-

em-1R>
4.|f|lS,pfttp.m03 a m' U08* SM 
iraSTYi0'1 P-and 

aaW J? ^tN^K
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All of the; papers in other places 
speak highly of this attraction.
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'/ IT An island home in the mud.—Troops use a German pill box as a dug-out. 2. With the British force# in Italy.—Beene behind the.front.

x ' j
3. Entry of General Allenby into Jerusalem. 4. Twoof our gallant airmen in their new flying tit in Italy. 5. On the British Western Front—t,
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Mobile anti-aircraft gun ready for action. 6. Scene at a British aerodrome in. Italy. 7. On the Western Front.—Troops clearing debris from the-
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Advertising Pays
SOWS Ufi"—" if
HR NOW 
THAN IN 1914

COURIER « Classi
"*■”. .

3000000pC
FORTYj^ja

/
oc 30C

AUCTION SALE OF HIGH CLASS 
FURNITURE.

Mr. W. Almas has bçen Instruct
ed by Mrs. W. R. Heasley to sell by 
public auction at her residence, 
situated at Not. 8 Church street, on 
Wednesday, February 27th, 1918, 
at 1.30 o’clock sharp, the follow
ing:

RECEPTION HALL—Hall rack, 
large mirror, thfree etxra fine rugs, 
umbrella stand, Rail chairs.

PARLOR—Solid mahogany- parlor 
suite, two large English flat bevel 
mirrors, 6 ft. x 9 ft.; Axmitister 
rug, rocking chairs, picture», oma- 
cents, lace curtains and blinds, etc.

DINING ROOM—Heftitzman up
right piano, music cabinet, Wilton 
rug. four rockers, easy chairs, cur
tains, blinds, arch drapes.

DINING ROOM—Buffet, exten
sion table and chairs^ dishes, glass
ware, silverware of all kinds, two 
complete dinner sets, one white and 
gold, one Limoges rosebud pattern, 
tapestry, rug, table linen, etc.

KITCHEN—Gas plate, gas heater, 
cooking utensils, cupboards, cellars 
and everything found in a well 
equipped house cellar; wash tub, 
lawn mowers, garden tools.

BEDROOMS—The contents of 
three well furnished bedrooms, 
complete suites, bedding of all de
scriptions, two large mirrors, rugs, 
chairs, curtains and blinds, etc., 
aflso contents of child’s bedroom, 
including bedroom suite, life size 
dttil and toys of all descriptions.

All the above goods are extra 
good, including many black walnut 
pieces.

TERMS—Cash.
Mrs, W. B. Heasley, W. Almas, 

Proprietress. Auctioneer.
Goods on inspection Tuesday 

afternoon from 3 to 5 o’clock.

J! P@5WS8
each subsequent Insertion.

Coming Events — Two cents a 
each insertion. Mlnimnm SO*»

Buy, Sell, Rent, Lease, 
Hire or secure a situation. 
Use Courier. Classified 
Columns.

m■
:>#

#mm . /
Time “Pape’s Diapepsin!” In five 

minutes all Sourness, Gas, Heart- 
bum and Dyspepsia is' gone

word 
23 words.

Births, Marriages, Deaths, MMBi 
orial Notices and Cards of Thanks, 
60c per insertion. ...

Above rates are strictly cash Witn 
the order. For information ea ad
vertising, phone 189.

■'<

Don’t close that empty 
room. Rent it through a 
Courier Classified Advt. 
If s easy.

Sour, gassy, upset stomach, indi
gestion, heartburn, dyspepsia; when 
the food you eat ferments into, gases 

your head 
aches and you feel sick and miser
able, that’s when yon realize the 
magic in Pape’s Diapepsin. It makes 
nil stomach misery vahish In five 
minutes. -, ,

If youi* stomach is in a continu
ous revolt—if you can't ''get it re
gulated, please, for your sake», try 

It’s so needless

<
if»/.

Rand stubborn lumps;
Men In Trenches To-day 

Have Every Provision 
Made For Comfort

x.
30CXDC ——-E1

Female Help Wanted Articles For Salç LostMale Help Wanted H<Èy
JjOST—A gold watch and fob. Re

el’d- Kindly return to Courier.
YVANTED—At once a chore boy. 
** Apply at Oak Park Farm Phone

1102. Ml34

L'OR SALE—Cheap. Parlor Pool 
table with accessories. 26 Bruns- VETERANS SUFFEREDYX/ANTED — A hoiosemald. Apply 

The Belmont. wick. Papa’s Diapepsin.
to have a bad stomach—make ypur

" French Front, Feb. 25,-(Corres- J DllpepsS TheS
ipondence of the Associated Press)— ta^e a D ap it .

joined comrades speak of the discern- its millions of sates wanaMy. , | 
forts of cold weather cantonments. At Get a large flfty-cent case or 
the beginning of the war the fighting tape’s Diapepsin from any dru» 
men were more than pleased to dis- store. It is the quickest, surest 
cover a comparatively dry spot under stomach reltef and cure known. It 
thè trees of a forest or in a drafty acts almost like magic—it is » 
stable or barn in which to pass their scientific, harmless and pleasant 
very rare and .short periods of repdse. stomach preparation which truly 

Now all has" been changed and ev- belongs in every home, 
erything possible is done to provide 
some sort of comfort and distraction 
from the front line trencbeç. It must 
not be supposed that all the modern 
aids to human comfort are furnished 
for thé men iwhen they come down 
to the soldier, hut his lot Is luxurious 
compared With that during the early 
months of the war.

In every village in the immediate 
rear of the fighting line, out of range 
of the German guns, a town major 
has been appointed, who makes it his 
business to kno>wkof every nook and
corner where men and horses can be report 0f tke_ canvass 
housed. When a battalion or a regi- money to he used by the institute 
ment marches in, everything Is in for cross purposes was read, 
readiness for its reception. Regi- an<i the sum collected amounted to 
entai workshops and offices, stables $646.25. It was decided to use a 
and kitchens already are arranged, portion1 of the money to purchase 
and billeting accommodations for of- flannelette and yarn and 
fixers and men listed in such a way «nittee was appointed to buy the 
that the soldiers have only to go in (material. Several parcels of socks 
and occupy their quarters. Some- ire to be sent to soldiers overseas, 
times they are lodged In the cottages, it was left with the ladies to deter- 
•but in general it has been found anlne whether the usual monthly 
more convenient to place them in collection for Red Cross purposes 
farm houses and barns,; as the hygie- should be continued or not, btft it 
nic facilities in the country houses are was decided to continue it. The 
far from modern. « . collection this month amounted to

■Every available grange and barn $'3.30. Three new members’ names jgood driver, 
has been thoroughly gone over and were added to the roll. The fol- 
■made watertight by having its roof lowing most enjoyable program was 
covered with tarred paper and its then given: Vocal duet, Mrs. Lyons 
walls made draft-proof by thick ere- and Mrs. E. Rosetorook. Miss M. 
nelated cardboard. Electric light has Armstrong gave a very interesting 
been installed, every building provid- paper on “The Music of the Anted 
ed with a stove and washstands. Par- Nations’’; yocal solo, Miss L. Km- 
■titioned off is a compartment where ney; instrumental solo., Miss M.
the men may take hot and cold ehow- Armstrong. -The meeting closed by ■
er baths. In the nearby kitchens ev- singing the National Anthem, and Hogs—20—10 shoats, about 125
ery requisite is handy for cooking. God Save Our Men. pounds each, 1 sow with 9 pigs,

As to the men’s personal comfort, ■ » » three weeks old.
each of them is given a trestle bed, ntn rrocn Poultry—100 bred to lay strain
with straw mattress, known general- EDIoOJN H.AL1 r lKol Barred Rock hens, mostly pullets,
ly as “six-foot feathers,” bolster, tad AM CRAND TRITNK 2 roosters.
sleeping sack and blankets. JVr* ^ Machinery —1 Massey-Harria bin-

In the vicinity of the villages, ___ _ . TT . , i der, 7 foot cut, pole truck, new; 1
sports grounds have been enclosed W&S Traill NeWS Agent and corn King manure spreader. 1 In-
and marked for football games, while Afterwards TpWranh ternatlonal steel roller, 1 riding
numerous plots of land are set apart AlterwaiXlS plow, Cockshutt make; 1 No.
for truck gardening and generally Operator at Stratford plow, Cockshutt make, 1 set 4 sec- 
cultivated by old reservists who do —«— tion harrows, 1 two-horse corn culti-
not go into the firing line. The pro- - , ' , __ vator John Deer make, 2 one-horse
duce Is much appreciated by the Among the congratulations whjcir cultlv’atorSi t drlU> Wîsner make: 
troops who, when at the front, have have poured in upon Thomas A. Ed»- h soring wagon, 1 light demo-
to content themselves with canned son on the occasion of his 71st birth-, _ . - . t j flat rack j flat
vegetables. day are many from friends in- Cac-h "at, l , , h - fannin~ mill

In each cantonment a large hut ada. Some of these messages for sle.gh, 1 Mnlng mm,
has been erected to serve as a re- from men who recall the time wfién ^atham mnke l -adder i top 
creation and reading and writing the electrical wizard sold papers buggy, 50 sap pails ana p 
room. It is provided with a fairly ex- and candy on the Grand Trunk lawn mower.
tensive library and all kinds of indoor trains. Harness— 1 set heavy brass-
gamps. Evéry week a -moving pic- Edison’s first job, taken at the age mounted harness, 
ture performance is given by the of twelve, was on the Grand Trunk,
Army Theatre, which also arranges and among the newspapers that he 
dramatic shows. " sold to passengers was a little paper

Beside these official arrangements of his own, “The Grand Trunk 
for the troops other efforts--are made Herald.” Young Edison was the edi- 
by private bodies to cheer the men tor, printer and circulation manager, 
between their arduous and perilious and he had Ms small printing pi ess 
periods of trench work. In almaet to the baggage car ofJ*® train. He

scs’.ra:*: mt/as;
French, American or British women, »t Mount Clemens, Mich., and it was 
who serve the men wit» coffee, the father of this &rl_ who t^ght 
tea and houillom and little food deli- him to send and_ receive telegraphic 
cartels. messages. Later he tmeame night op-

During the chilly months from Sep- [ator on the 
tember to May each soldier is given ^ord. Ont., a lotion which hehel 
extra supplies of wkrm dotting, com- f°r six years
prising three cotton khirts, two pairs was constantly experimenting_w!th 
of flannelette under garments, two or eIectric apparatus. These 
(three pairo of woolen socks, three ments later ed the Invention of 
blankets, one sweater, one scarf and îhe automatic repeater, quadrupx
a pair of woolen gloves,' and In the it is rememSed thti p/\D Q AT C
Vosges mountains and other sectors £raph* When “ «“emDerea tnat ■ ■ F* I T,
where the cold is meet severe st.lll n wa8 at Brantford, Ont. .that the Jt * w. UfUdW

SS»iïfiïê'SiïSùïttlSSÆ OR EXCHANGE
—— - ■ ■ m i lng town of Paris, and that it was

■ AAA AP a also in that province that Edison Now is the time to buy or exchange

LOSS OF APPETITE g sz.101 ”,ra •”
--------  an important place In the history of , «torev bricE oa Brieh.

electrical invention. *“"1 p~ v y 6
fine house on Marlboro St 

brick on Rose Ave.

TjQST—Handbag containing T. H.
& B. railway tickets with own

ers name etc. Rindly leave at 
Courier. L|36

■pOH SALE—Cleveland wheel in 
*L- good condition. Apply Box 136

A[36
TVANTEO—Girl for waiting 

* ’ tables. 44 Market street.
YVANTED—Two experienced farm- 
’ ’ ers 'krant farm by the year on 

shares. Apply Box 113 Courier. Courier.
TribTI7ANTBD—Two emart steady girls 

” to leam winding. Apply Slings- 
by Mte- Co.

TX)R SALE—Eight acres of good 
A- gardening land, 1 1-2 miles 
from the market. Will take half 
cash. Apply Box 135 Courier. A]32tf

J^OST—On Dufferin Ave., Monday 
or early part o,f week, 38th Duf- 

ferin Rifle Pin. Finder kindly return 
to 184 Braflt Ave.
T OST—Between OgUvie’s ’and Mal- 

colm's leather bill folder, con
taining Mis and change. Return to 
Courier. Reward. ^34

bushATT ANTED— Teamster for 
v work steady employment. Apply 

Brant Ave. 
M)30

W|30

YI71ANTED—Bright girl bandy with 
’ ’ needle, sorm become tailor ess, 

good salary to start with. Apply now 
<57 1-2 Colborne street opposite King.

F|40

to R. W. Simons, 192 
Phone 1229. ■p’OR SALE—'20 pair shutters, Ap- 

Xj ply 11 Nelson street. A|42

p’OR SALE—(Potatoes, fine quality 
- 32.00 per-bag, phone 2682.

AIT1 ANTED—Polishers ai«l Buffers 
■’ ’ wanted for large modem plant, 
Toronto District. Best wages, steady

M|30Box 128 Couriei. ANTED—-Good girl for general 
housework, small family In coun

try no outside work and all conven
iences, best of wages to right party, 
references Amoly Bex Courier.

W]l«

work.
posT—Between Academy of Mueic

pen. Find«C*kihfi^
Courier.

pX)R EXCHANGE—House in city 
- central for house and large Jot 

is suburbs Apply box 139 Courier.
A|44

YA7ANTED—Youth about 18 years 
’’ of age, to work in Meter De

partment, one with Collegiate Edu
cation preferred. Apply Westeim 
Counties Electric Company, Ltd.

M|30

YA7iANTED —' Automatic Machine 
’ ’ (Opieratore wanted Ifor modern 

plant, vicinity Toronto. Good wages 
end steady work for right men. Box 
129 Courier. M|80

■iman foun- 
refcurn to 

L|28
tain Women’s Institute

r, ;<•

By Courie:
Berlin, 

Hertling si 
# “The v 

are inflam 
England; i 

“The x 
conclude pi 
they will c 

“Our j 
mutilated a 
insistently 

“Thç l 
The world, 
peace, but 1 
listen to tb 

“From 
the delive

WANTED—Would you like <1 to 
’ ’ $2 daily at home, knitting war 

socks on auto knitters* experience 
unnecessary. Sen 3-cent stamp. De
partment IS. C. Auto Knitter Com
pany. College St, Toronto.

JJOST—afofoween 126 Spring street 
and wmson-Coal Office, black 

purse containing sum of money and 
car tickets, reward at 126 
street.

The monthly meeting of the Al
ford and Park Road Women’s In
stitute was held at the home of 
Mrs. T. Armstrong, the president, 
Mrs. W. Turnbull presiding. The 
meeting opened with the opening 
ode and repeating the motto, after 
Which the minutes of the, previous 
meeting were read and adopted. A

made for

L'OR SALE—Harley-Davldaon mot- 
"L- ercycle with sice car, newly 
paintef and over-hauled. Apply Cour
ier Box 143. A|44 Spring

Sold die FarmL|36

Auction SaleJV>R SALE—-Mason 
Plano. Perfect condition, 

bargain will' accept monthly pay
ments. Apply Box 134 Courier.

and Risoh
gTOLEN—From my stables at sta- 

tion 23 B. & H. Radial black and 
whitft tiwo-year-old fat heifer also 
one yearling red and white. Durham 
bull night of Feb. 21. Reward offer
ed, John a Lampkln, Brantford, R.

A
Miscellaneous Wants

Ty-ANTED—To rent by March let, 
** small furnished house or apart

ment. Box J.37 Courier. MWj38

Of Furniture, Farm Stock and Im- 
<. plements, Feed, Etc.
Welby Almas has received in

structions from Mr. Fraser Lampkln 
to sell at his farm situate on Lot 
46, Concession 1, better known as 
the Patterson farm at Alfred Junc
tion, on

Elocution
A35to drive wagonAYfANTED—‘Man

also depot man. Canadian Ex
press Office. M|42

L'OR SALE—Sharpies suction feed 
"*■ ' eeperator and milking machine 
also all kinds farm fence, Wm. Kll- 
gour, dealer 42 Dundae Both phones.

A|44

YVANTED—Sales Girls. James L. 
’’ Sutherland. Apply to Mr. Rob-

F|38
VITANTED—One good teamster 318 
’’ per week. Geo. Yake, 1 Grand 

View street, Phone 926.

a com-

Business Cardsson.M|42 Thors., Feb. 28th, 1918 
commencing at .12.30 o’clock sharp, 
the following:

Horses—4-1 heavy mare, S years 
old, good one: 1 colt, rising 3 years, 
from Baron Chnock, 1 light 
rising 6 years, good driyer, 1 horse.

YVANTED—Position ae collector for 
’’ two or three City Firms. Box 

142 Courier.
THE BRANTFb&D 
*■ Works, 49 Geotee „ _ .
fully equipped to manulfacture pat
terns, large or email, from blue ptinlte 
sketches or sample 
turnings and special

L'OR SALE—One Chevrolet auto- 
mobile, winter and summer top 

in good conditio^. Reasonable price 
foi» quick sale, ^pply Box 140

32[tf

AVANTED—Man for cotton mill, 
* ’ also man for general mill work. 

Slingsby Manfg. Co.

PATTERN 
Street,

YVANTED—Gentlemen 
* * young married couple privât 

home. Apply 277 Murray. W|42

boarders horse,Courier.XfiSS SQUIRE will resume her 
classes in psychology, elocution, 

oratory, dramatic art, and literature 
on Monday, Qctdber 1st. All 
subjects are taught on the Mind 
Development, principle, Studio 12 
Peel street.

castings, also 
wood work.L'OR SALE—Freeh milk cow, Jer- 

eey and Holstein. William Guest
A|84

Cattle—18— Mostly^
Holsteins, 2 cows due to 
of March, 2 fresh cows, INrç 
good flc-w of milk, 1 cow d 
March, 1 due In April, 1 cow due
before sale, 
years old. 5 heifer calves, 8 months’

high-grade 
cajf the 1st 

>w in
YVANTED—Bookkeeper for ready- 

* * to-wear store, one with clerical
References. 

F|4ti

ProfessionalMt. Pleasant.
experience, preferred. 
Box 141 Courier. inL'OR SALE—One Ladles Secretary, 

one three shelves mission eec-
taMe

T>R. L. G. PEARCE, Specialist in
and Throat Office: Bank of’ Com
merce Building. Hjnrs: 1.30 to k 
p.m. Other hours by appointment 
Phone, office; Bell 1886, machine 
168. Residence Bell 2480.

beensftid-s

môi
5 heifers coining two Vtional bookcase, one library 

and other pieces. Apply evenings at
A482

YVANTED TO RENT—SmaU mod- 
’’ era house, north ward prefer

red. Would pay 345. Apply Poet Ot-
M|W|40

Boy’s Shoes old.67 Brant ave.

carried out
Mtkra>. J.

TJAND MADE, machine finished, all 
solid leather, sizes 11 to 6. AM. 

so shoe repairing of all kinds. W. 8. 
Pettit. 10 South Market street

flee Box 490. L'OR SALE—Get Delone’s Magie Ofl 
for Lumbago, Rheumatism, Neu

ralgia, BroncWOs, Inflammxtidn, 
Croup, Etc. Gives immediate relié! 
For sale at all leading druggists.

YVANTED—Room furnished or un- 
” furnished, by young lady. Apply

M|W|34 Eye, Ear, Nose, Throat The fcha 
of calling a 
was still be: 
ved. Goncer 

“I can o 
peace if pw 
conclave foi 
tional misai 
tiohs. I am 

(Ghana 
former pres 
a speech in 
greatest con 
représentât» 
views.)

THE 8 
Germany, 1 

cellor, Count 
dares » gem 
discuaseed oa 
four priaripk

Box 132 Courier.
-

TAR. C. B, 
BRAGG

ECKEL AND DR.
----- K—Bye, ear, nose

throat specialists pfflce 65 Blast 
Avenue. Ml Telephone 1012, Mac
hine 101. Office hours 10 to 18 
and 2 to 4 pm.

N. W.For Rent YVANTED—By experienced 
’ ’ position as housekeeper, city or 

country. Apply Box 138 Courier.

person
L'OR SALE—At 19 Palmerston Ave.

private sale of new (household» 
furniture etc. J

RENT—House, central, mo
dern conveniences. Apply 100

■Wellington.
SWj 38 21A,40Til

YVANTED—By experienced 
er, stocked farm to work 

chares. Apply Box 126 Courier,

L'OR SALE—Kitchen range, higft- 
- shelf reservoir also new electric 

hot plate. Apply 148 Alice. A40

farm-
mo LET—House 8 rooms, central 

conveniences. Apply Box 123 
Courier. , ; TJ24

on
Architects

M|36
YVILMAM C. TILLEY —Registers 
" ed Architect Member et the 

Ontario Association of Architects. 
Office, 11 Temple Building, Phone 
1997.

L'OR SALE—One cow, fresh next 
month, two horses, one demo

crat, one single wagon, one double 
wagon, one seeder, new, one plow, 
one set harness, ^incubator, 
brooder. Apply Earnest Green, James

A|88

Legal PAINTING AND PAPER HANGING 
■*•- Select paper from my sample 
books. Phone 2532. Thomas W. Eng
lish, 101 Terrace Hill Street.

pREWSTER & HEYD—Barristers, 
etc., SoHcitors for the Royal 

Loan and Savings Co., the Bank of 
Hamilton, etc. Money to loan at 
lowest rates. W. S. Brewster, K. C 
Geo. D. Heyd.

and

St., Echo Place.YVANTED—Old false teeth, don’t 
’’ matter If broken. I pay 32 to 

Send by parcel poet
Osteopathic .

Feed—A quantity of clover, hay. 
100 bushels of oats. 4 tons timothy 
l.ay, about ù feet of énsilage, about 
10 bags potatoes.

Furniture—1 sideboard, 
kitchen table, 1 box stove, lamp.

Lunch will be provided for those 
from a distance.

Terms—All sums of $10.60 and 
under cash, over that amount eight 
months’ credit will be given on 
furnishing approved security or zix 
per cent, per annum oS for cash on 
credit amounts. Hay, groin, bogs,

Fraser Lampkln, Prop.

L'OR SALE—Comfortable red brick 
cottage, 6 rooms and summer 

kitchen, electric lights, good fixtures 
and gas, bard and soft Water In' kit
chen. Good garden fruit trees and 
Chicken coop. Price and terms rea
sonable. Possession, . March 16th. 
Apply pà premises, 31 Aberdeen Ave.

315 per set. 
and receive check by return mail. F. 
Terl, 403 Wolfe Street, Baltimore,

Mar. 9.

TO. CHRISTIE IRWIN — Gradu
ate of American School of Os

teopathy la now at 88 Nelson street, 
Office hours; 9 to 12 a.m. and 3 to 
6 p.m. Bell telepholne 1380.

TTRNBST R. READ—Barrister, So
licitor, Notary public, etc. Money 

to loan on Improved real estate at 
current rates and on easy terms. Of- 
ice 121 1-2 Cotborne St. Phone 487.

Md. 2 beds, 1

WANTED — Good horse medium 
weight for general1 carting,

single dray. Advise Slingsby Manu
facturing Co. ' MW|80

JONES AND HEWITT—Barristers, 
l etc., Solicitors. Solicitors for the 

nfc of Nova Scotia. Money to loan. 
Offices: Bank of Hamilton Chambers 
Cotborne and Market Sts. Bell phone 
604. S. Alfred Jones, K. C.( H., S. 
Hewitt.

TYR. E. L. HANSELMAN—Graduate 
Chiropractor, all diseases ekil- 

futly trewted,
a specialty no cure no pay. Of- 

r evidence 222 Dalhousle.

Ba
peculiar to wo-L'OR SALE—2 1-2 storey white 

A- brick,- 2 blocks from Collegiate 
contains 20 rooms electric light, 
hard eqd soft water, turnacee, com
plete bathe, four verandahs, clothes 
closets throughout with small outlay 
will make splendid apartments. Part 
cash part mortgage will secure this 
property. "Fuller particulars. Apply

A|28|tf

YVANTED—-Have a client wants a 
’ ’ bouse with conveniences must 

be central. See L. Persons, 228 Col- 
bo me, Phone 2510.

deàtly by 
However,

Bell Phone 1318.
M|W|24

beIndian Herbist :. SAUDER—Graduate

evening by appointment at the 
or office.

DR-YVANTED—(Ladies, order your
spring suits now, before the 

Spring rush and higher prices. 57 1-2 
CoKbome opposite King. Height of

F|40

C. H. and
said"ROBERT CURLEY, Indian Herbist 

195 Ctiborne Street, Brantford, 
(over BaHantyne’s Hardware Store), 
will treat all blood, kidney, lung, 
bowl, etomaCh and Female troublee, 
Gall atones and gravel removed, 
painlessly. Special nerve treatments 
given. Office Hours 9 to 12 a.m., 2 to 
6 and 7 to 9 p.m. Both Phones, Bell 
2345 Mach. 764, Sunday 2 to 5 p.m.

A court
theBox 130 Courier.

<*tog «hat thi 
yoria I» m
Judged'by it.

Fashion.

Deiital L'OR SALE—Hardwood, beech and 
hard maple of the very best 

quality cut rateable for any stove or 
tPurhaiee. Stovewood 12 to 14 tncfaee 
35.00 per oord. Furnace blocks $6 
per cord of 32 feet to cord. Hard 
maple, elm end «* at $4 cord. Mix
ed. wood. Any quantity of either 
stove of cord wood: tor sale at hush. 
Delivered to any part of the city. 
Thos. W. Martin, 548 Cod-borne street 
Bell phone 2450.

still imper 
mitotng th 
message Is

TJR. RUSSELL, Dentist —i Latest 
American methods of phinless 

dentistry, 201 Colborne St, opposite 
the Market over Western Counties 
Office. Phone 806.

TIB. Bank of Hamilton 
ours 9 to 6. Even- 
id Saturday. Gradu-

ward peace.
Chiropractic ar. ««< 9i»MMftilly Traatad 1, T.kln, nore-

Homework “ay’s1 of the
CARRIE M. HESS, D. C„ AND 

FRANK CROSS. D. C.— Gra
duates of the Universal Chiropractic 
College, Davenport, la.
Ballantyne Building, 195 Colborne 
St. Office hours 9.30 a.m., 11.30 and 
7.30 to 8.30 p.m. Evenings by ap
pointment Phone Bell 2025.

tions’ which 
men have dSSA&SGi

h
Low'd

by loss of
MS

WOULD yon like $1 or $2 daily at 
heme, knitting war sox on Auto 

Knitters? Experience unnecessary. 
Send 8c stamp. Dept 12C, Auto 
Knitter Company, College at, To
ronto

set e

jk puttt
s h

St . detail
Situations Vacant .

Office in
_______ ----------------------------------------
TARING your Repairs to Johnson’s 

Electric Shoe Repair store, Bsgle 
Place. Satisfaction guaranteed' 
Phone 497 Machine.____________

JOHN McGRAW AND SON, con- «SHEPPARD’S 78 Colborne Stoeet 
tractors. Get our tender before —Electric Shoe Repairing. Work , 

yon build. Office phone 1227, Reel-«guaranteed. Phones, BeU 1207 
deuce phone 1228. 6 King street Automatic 29T.

the 1■

mD|lf
nation eS°amen

VOU CAN $26 TO $76 
show cards at *b it

ContractorJ)R. E. L. HANSELMAN—Graduate 
Chiropractor, all diseases skil

fully treated, diseases peculiar to wo
men a specialty no cure no pay. Of
fice and residence 222 Dalhousle 
Street Office hours 2 to 6 and 7 to 9.
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snow and ice, of blasts that 
have tossed me; produce the
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ers. I dream 
my. of pros- 
r. and wake .

winter graft much longer. Oh, win- where sideboards don’t, protect it. 
ter is a beastly bore! Will, spring The house is cold, and if I burn 
e’er come, I wonder, when I car. some anthracite to heat it; some 
shut the furnace door, and let it grim conserver calls the turn, and 
go to thunder? Ah,. Gentle Annie, tells me I should beat it. At night 
speed your step, and chase out I dream of birds and buds, of 
winter burly! Display some energy streams that glance and quiver, and 
and pep, and get here bright and waking put on frozen duds, and 
early. My e.ars are freezing as they stand around and shiver. 1 dream 
flap—each winter I expect it; ar.d of meadows green and kind, with, 
there grq frostbites on my map. lambs and kindred frlskers. . and
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a onIt■- ïwtitia lThe winter, is a mean old thing, 
with ic? and snow and blizzard; I’m 
longing for the breath of spring 
with heart and mind and gizzard. 
The wind that shrieks across the 
moor grows colder still and strong
er; it seems to me I can’t endure this
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